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SILVER CITY,

NO. 1.

X. M., WEDNESDAY,

AUGUST 2Ü, lH'Mi.

sentatives of the people."
In these
later 'aya obstructors may well take
heed when, as now, arises the inore
John M. Wright, a Former Citizen significant crv, "make wav forth.' peoof this place, Bolts.
ple."

FOR

HUYAN'.

As to Mr. r.ryan himself I have the
Article Written hy highes tnpinions nihis abilities.
is work
lilm to I ho Kilttor ofllif Sun
at Chicago was not an aciident.
He
Fl'MIU'iM'tl
KxillllllKT.
has done similar things liciore, notably
at the
congress in Si.
Sir: On a rectfnt occasion I said: Louis, in 1NÍH. And it was recently
"When wo reflect l lint in ho domain of said by one who knows him well, thai
diplomacy the Himple writing oí n I fl- if it were possible to gather together in
ier by nn American president to mi one great hall the 12,000,000 of voters of
American congress resulted in the im- the United Slate, so they could hear
mediate surrender of h eherrished iind Mr. l'.ryan through a twenty-minute- s
vaunlod policy I. y the proudest mid address, the eleciion would be over. I
enthusiastic uUint Mr.
inoHt aggressive nation on earih, it in may lie over
no longer dillieult to Udiovo that in the Ilryatl, but I believe he is destined tobe
world of finance the power of this nut ion known in history as tine of the greatest
íh equally understood and feared.
In
limes
peace
The man, of this age.
United Slates and not England should probably no man can reacn such ,a
leand will he the world's arbiter in height as that w Inch Mr. Lincoln al(nanee it ml in business as 'veil as in tan ed, hut Mr. l'rvau will get as far
into he hearts of llie people as any
war."
Until the late repuhliean convention man can get, excepting in time of when
I believe this proud eoiisiiuiiuat ion public events of a inorcdramatic characwould he wrought, hy the repuhliean ter stirs the souls of men to their inmost
parly through the establishment of n -- depths. Whitiier spoke of (ireelv as
In the same way
deK'lidelll biino.allisin as the corner-slim- e 'our later Franklin."
of Mr. Ilryan
people
are
I In
already
talking
of our linaneial policy.
l that
but being a
lielioi hus I cta shattered hy the un- as "our later Lincoln";
expected declaration of the party in democrat perhaps he will be more fitly
convention assembled, for the abject canoniiH'd among political valuta by
surrender o( our independence
a bracketing his name with the names of
declaration which has awakened in the Jelterson and Jackson. Wrover Cleveminds of thoughtful men the question land aspired lo that place, the place
whether linaneial independence is not which i'.ryan will win in the estima ion
Tim FoIIowIiik

I

nil

1 1

I

quite as important as political
independence, ai.d whether the one can certainly he maintained without he other.
I cannot follow the parly in this step
and I must mistake my countrymen if
more than a small minority will he
found lo approve such a course.
I shall vote for Mr. I'.ryan.
I believe llui tangles caused by the action
of the Hipulist convention at St. Louis
will Ihi untangled in time anil that Mr.
Hrynn will he overw helmingly elected.
The movement, in my opinion, is
liest described hy the name of "new
democracy." I think it means that the
IK'opIo generally have determined to
reassert and exercise in their own way
the ower w hieli of late years lias leen
ielde I by the "Uit-s- s" alt no, and I expect to see n "landslide" in the direction tif Bryan. In ai.eient times it d
lo he mill, "n.uke way for the repre
I

m-e-

of

impartial history.

As to the crisis itself, Mr. Teller has
dccriU'd ii as I understand it, in bis
speech on the occasion of his withdrawal from Ihe St. Louis convention,
and in his more recent declaration oí
principle. And I believe Mint if through
any accident Ibis opportunity shall he
ltt to the people, a satisiaclory degree
of prosjuirity will not he gained .tor a
generation to come. On theother hand,
1 believe thai the free coinage
of silver
will result in stability of values, a
gradual rise in prices, a more general
distribution of wealth, the complete development of o.ir Rocky Mountain empire, the permanent transfer of the political balance of pjwer to the went,
and development oí our manufacture ,
and in general of all our industrial resources much greater than would lie
accomplished hy the enactment of Ihe

l'KICE 5 CENTS

stro'gest protection
would permit to stand
hooks.

law the people
on the statute

I think the tendency to centralization,
Ihe development of which began with
the necessities of
has reached its
culmination in the acts of (rover Cleveland, a pren!deiit nominally democratic.
At lir-- 1 I bought this is one of Ihe most
singular contradictions in Americio
politic, for me rule is low, as it
always has been the very foundation
stone of democracy.
Hut Cleveland
not a democrat,
though he so calls himself, and he is
not a republican, for no republican
president ever dared or desired to exercise the uuconsiitutituial powers which
have lately become as familiar as house-liol- d
words. Certainly if the lime has
come when a president can foriv his
own individual views upon an unwilling congress, ai.d can dictate lo our
courts how I Ley id. all determino ho
law, ami can nullify a statute because
it did not meet w i h his approval, and
can unnecessarily increase the hotidid
debt oí the mil ion at his pleasure, ami,
worse of all, can haul down the American flag, and all nnrepiiked by any i low
er superior to Ids own, we are indeed
fallen upon grievous limes, and a condition which lo my mind very nearly
resembles not a mere monarchy, hut
impariallism. lttit it is still true under
our flag that the people are greater
than any man, however they may have
honored him, and it is largely lioeausc
the Chicago convention administered so
sharp a rebuke to the president guilty
tif the acts that I have enumerated, that
I consider it the greatest
representative
body thai has assembled in ibis nation
within my recollection.
Whether I shall ever again vo e the
repuhliean ticket will depend on future
events. Shoiinl McKinlev and the gold
programme succeed, I I id ove it will
take ns the remainder of my life at. least
to undo the evil that will result, and hi,
if McKinlev lie elected,
shall probably
never again vote lie republican ticket,
Hut the people will succeed in ilieir
present purpose, and as Ihe republican
party has never been slow to learn, I
have no doubt that four years hence
will see the chastt iied parly come forth
under the banner of a new republican-- '
ism, as coinprt hetisive and significant
in its promise as is now this new democracy.
Jon.v M. WuittiiT.
1

I
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TJ1K JíAíiLK: WEDNESDAY,

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.
TIiíh week ending August 17 was generally u very dry week t li roitrhoti I. the
territory. A few localities were favored
villi occasional showers hut most places
are in need of more rain.
In some
parts tin-- deficiency in rainfall is getting
somowhal serious, notably in the vicii,-il- y
of Springer, where llie slock ranges
are reported lo lie drying np very liadly.
In general the stock mugen are in verv
good condition mid in many places iih
good us could lie winded.
Crops have
advanced well during the week and
nearly ail parts are Hiipplied wiili water
(or irigation, hut unless more rain full
thH week there will lie a lack of water
for irrigating.
As many crops are
already harvested the demand lor water
for irrigation is not so great ha earlier in
.
lie
Corn and heans are in
splendid condii ion and promise well;
in some localities the corn is I cing injured to some extent hy worms. Early
apples are plentiful in the markets lint
the crop is generally very light.
I

hciii-oii-

AUGUST 20

Other crops doing well and vines and
iruu trees making a raiiK growtn.
Las Vegas Dr. F: II. Atkins It
has been warm, for this place, and dry
too dry, but only corn and beans
would feci the dryness. Fair amount of
water in the ditches. Good harvesting
weather.
Lower Peñasco II. von liosse Daily
showers and warm temperature made
the week a very favorable one for farmer as well as stockmen.
The total
rainfall at this station was 0.43 while
within two miles of here it was at least
twice that amount. Corn is progressing splendidly though the blades of it
are infested by worm'.
Itincon C. II. Raid It has been
warm working this week, the clouds
seeming to add too rather than lessen
the beat ; however, it is good haying
weal her and t here appears to be good
showing in the growth of all crops.

Santa Fe U. S. Weather Rnrcau
Warm and dry weather with one light
shower. All crops are doing very well,
though more rain would lie desirable.
Early apples are being gathered and a
light crop is the result, but much lietter
than was expected early in the season.
Corn and beans are doing wry well.
Springer Dr. L. Mines Continues
verv dry and excessively warm. Prairie
looks as dead and barren as it did at the
beginning of summer. Winter feed will
be very short unless we have some good
rains within ten days. The fruit crop
is fair and fruit of superior qualitv.
Valley Ranch II. M. Strong Weather continues warm with light showers.
Second crop of alfalfa is being cut and
is quite heavy in
some
localities.
Wheat is being laid bv. Rainfall for
the week, 0.44 of an inch.
H. P.. IIkiiskv.
Section Director, Santa Fe, N. M,

UWb.
$100

REWARD

$100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease tiiat science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and

thai is Catarrh. Hall's Caierrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternitv.
Cainrrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, 'thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease ami giving the
patient strength by building up the cou-- I
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer Une Hundred Dollars for anv case
thai it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.
Address, F. .1. CII I5XKY & Co. Toledo.O
Sold by Druggists, 7'ic.
Mu. EniToii. I have read how Mr. C.
E. I!. made so much money in the Dish

Washer business and think I have beat
him. I am very young yet and have
had little experience in selling goods,
but have made over eight hundred dollars in ten weeks selling Dish Washers.
It is simply wonderful how easy it. is to
sell them. All you have to do is to
show the ladies how they work and they
cannot help but buy one. For t he ben-tof others I wib stale that. I got my
start from the Mound City Dish Washer
Co., St. Louis, Mo. Write to t lem and
they will send yon full particulars.
I think I C:iii clear over $:'..0U0 (Incoming year, and I am not "oing to let
the opportunity pass. Trv it and publish vour success for the benefit ot
others.
J. F. C.

Vegtahle gardens are in good condition.
The fallowing extracta from a few of
the reports received at this oilice will
he found of interest :
Aztec l'rof. II. II. Grillin Very hot
and dry; perfect conditions for haying.
The second crop of alfalfa ahout ali secured in first-clacondition and the
yield fully up to the average. All kinds
of vegetables in good supply.
Melons
in the market.
FLEMING CATTLE CO.
P.ernalillo P.rother (abrid
Field
crops in general in pretty fair condii ion
Range:
Fleming and
with the exception of corn, which is
vicini y.
somewhat damaged by worms.
Vegetation gardens are doing fairly well considering the dryness of the season. Alfalfáis growing well in most localities
and a good crop is expected.
Ranges
continue alsiut the same, not overproni-isinGAUDALULPE MENDOZA,
1'otaloes in some localities have
Do Vim Want it (limit Itiinoli.
given quite a yield, and in others are
an
HOOT & SIIOK
A first c'ass ranch
entire failure. River very low at. this
in the vicinitv o
7.,ee
Sa
Timn
át
Co.,
N.
M.,
offered
a
place and dillieult to get water for irri-gMAKKR.
bargain. Farm tool and stock included,
ion.
RF.PARING
N FATLY AND PROMPTSheep taken as part pavment. If von
.
Ciruela A. M. Mollen beck-Pa- st
LY DON-1-:week mean business, Tim Emii.u, Silver City
rather unfavorable, has been hot and N. M., is prepare I to give y m a bargain
Prices Reasonable and S.itisfac i
dry. Rain is needed badly, Grass, is Write now for particulars.'
Guar niecrl.
drying up and water is getting scarce.
The out look for crops is discouraging. The
Farmington- -J. G. Willed All kinds
CLARK- of crops in nourishing condition
fecund
WHITSON-LEITC- H
crop of alfalfa has been cut and w as extra heavy. No genera! rains, b it plenty
of water for irigation.
Las Cruces
Fabian (Jarcia The
weather has been for the nut part
clear, days warm and nights cool,
We
EL VASO, TEXAS,
AUWQt'Eiwri:. .v. i.,
had but one light shower. The third
ll'J San Fi mi f imt Si.
1.1 liiiilninil
An e.
crop of alfalfa is being rapidly harvested
Sell
reliable goods on easy monthly payments
and not a very good show for a fourth
Can refer to many families with whom thev have
crop on account of scarcity of water.
dealt.
Tuning of Pianos in Grant county attended to.
Corn crop in good grow ing condition.
Write them for catalogue of new style I'm n
is
ss

g.

at

MUSIC CO.

it

MP
mm

TUR KA(LK:

WK.1WKSHA

Y, Al

ííl
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ITEMS OF INTEREST.

in his cabin, lost his cabin,
trunk mi innings was as follows:
all. The money was in greenbacks.
Browns 0 3 5 2 3 0 8 3 327
The later reports state that it is not
Club
II 4 1 0 1 0 0 5 3 2- -16
Newsy Notes of Happenings Purely
probable that any more persons were
Sunday's game was much better game
Local.
drowned, than the two bodies already than
Saturday's and our boys acquiled
discovered.
themselves well. The grand stand was
A (irlMt of KriKlulilo
It is said that the best way to repair crowded lo its
Wliirh
The Crowns
utmost.
Nliimlil N:it l
the damage to the Mogollón road where took the lead from the start, but our boys
(vrl )( .,
Hy our Ki'hiIith
it was washed out by the
recent II I is held them down pretty well. The score
to build a new road over tl.e mountains stood 4 to 10 at Ihe end in favor of
the
Crowns. McUuire was in the box, but
mill.
The Pacific mill ,ii)()vc town has been lotiialiam by the Conli-'encas his arm wasout of shape he could not
started I, y Spiller & McLean.
KnU nml Lfuim.
pilch more than two innings nml turned
Hied Last. Wednesday, Aug. 19,
All lovers of base ball should not fail
the bull over to Forsyth, who acipiiied
to witness the grand game next Sunday
Cornelius Cuusland, aged 1 year.
himself
tvell. The score by innings
Ion't miss the base hall game next at the base ball park between the leaiw was as follows :
Crowm
3
Sunday it will hi; the game of the sca- - and fats. All the players are the best
3 1 1 0 0 010
pla;.ers the town can put up. The game
HOI).
Club M 0
will be called at 2::0 o'clock. The
The Club Mouse has been greatly
Services atibe Episcopal church, next price of admission
has been llxed at 25 strengthened by two of the best players
Sunday an iiMial, hy Hev. Kdward S. cents. They will hold
the following from the Ltudville Clues, which bnke
Cross. All arc cordially invited.
positions.
up in Albu(iieriiue last week. The base
I 'uke FitSimmons
I). P. Carr has collected $120, poll tax
' (j ball management secured them positions
A. 1!. Laird
uptodate, and nays that after September
here us an inducement to come. They
(ieo. Mauser
ii are A. K. Saterlee who played 3rd base
10th all persons who have not paid their
A. J. Spalding
2nd 15
poll tax will he brought into court.
Frank Jones
and Frank Hose, who played right field.
;h
(.
10. L. in li Ion
s
They are both all around good base ball
Isaac II. Hughes, the newly elected
V. A. Cassman
y
players ami heavv buttery.
principal of ihe Silver City public school
I'M. (irillin
(j y
The park and grounds has been tiear-l- y
was married on the 21! inst, and is ex(.folding
j F
ciimi'Ie.ed, and is one of the Itcsl base
pected tonrrive here soon with his Wide.
The Leans will make their grand
C. K. Conway, cashier of the First stand plays in the following positions: ball grounds in the territory.
Chas. L. Ashton
National hank of Eddy, will retire from
('
Cilly Mauser
',p
that, institution September
to lake a
J. K. Ilicks
ni ;
position in this city. Mr. Conway has
Sam McAunich
2nd 1!
been in Eddy six years with the hank,
Nf
'..3rd C
A. I.oo.-le- y
two years of winch he was cashier.
s S
John Gillett
it y
The base ball and athletic association
llunlev Dotsoii
(! y
held a meet ing last week anil drew up
(eo. í'.uidette
t, y
articles of incorporation and elected
live directors, who were: C. C. Shoe,
Silver I'll y v K 1'hho.
maker, Eugene Cosgmve, James W.
The game of basic hall at the park last.
(illeil, V. I). Murray ami St. (ico.
Saturday aileriioon between the HI Paso
The name the association agreed P.rowns and the Club Mouse team of bis
upon to be called the "(irant County city was not a very exciiing game as the
Athletic Association.
Crowns seemed to have the best, of it.
The picnic given by the Silver Citv In tlieliisl inning the Club Mouse scoinl
Cycle club hist Wednesday evening was four runs in, d every one was jubilant,
but w hen the Crowns came to ihe hat
a grand success there beingtweniy-eigl- it
wheels in attendance. They left, town they began slow ly inning by inning lo
crawl ahead o them. (),,e of the best
alsiui ":.'!0p. m. ami about 7:30 p
TMOtMAM,
itcomincnced to rain ami the picniecrs features of the game was a home run
returned to town, running into duches knocked by Shorty Jones down over 2nd
ami other obstickles uniil the most of base and by Ihe center lielder. ll as
Iheui decided that walking was pretty beyond a doubt the preiliest bit ever C. H. FARGO & CO. k.M.
markct tr. CHICAGC
the iliauio.ul. The Crown- - For Sale by
food. They had tlie linesl spread that, seen mailt
also'
did
some good baiting putting ilie
you ever
every thing that, was in
the market.
Every one had an ele- ball over the fence once. The score Ingant lime.
e

Au-th-

ur

1

1

0000200 24

I

!

Fargo's $2.50

Hob-n.so-

'mm

...Shoes...
iea-ao- o

C.C. Shcemaker

I.iili'Ht Si'
rioin Mogollón.
The total damage to properly by the
Hood is estimated írom ftO.000 to

f.'iO,-00- 0.

It is reported that a large amount of
live stock was drowned, and the canyon
for miles is distributed here and there

with the carcuses of horses, cows
other live stock.
A Mexican

u,i

$1 ;00,

YOUR

ATTENTION

PLEASE.

I desire to inform you that having purchased the slock, fixtures
etc. of Mr. .1. A. Kemniis, Watchmaker and Jeweler, I will continue th

business at the same place.
A select line of WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC. Curried.
I mitke a SPECIALTY of FINE WATCH UKPAIKINC and wil.
and nnprecisito n trial and will
guarantee satisfaction.
Very Truly,

wood cutter who had saved
ami had it storeu in a trunk

J.

R.

HICKS.

4

THLKAULK:

PERSONAL
Mention

Othi-- r

VVKUMíSDAY, AUGUST

2(1

Charlie Morrill will leave this week
for Colorado Springs, Colorado, to at-

PALAVER.

tend school.
of People You Do and Do
Not Know.

Sciioot, Books

ItlHh,

TEN CENTSTORE

BORENSTBINBROS.

AtPorterfield's.

Go and see the fino stock of ladies'
and childrens shoos, at
Intor.'Hlinif JHntter Which Van llv
H. D. GlMlKHT &. Co.
K. ii.l With 1'roflt Hy All Our
Mr and Mrs. T. F. Farnsworth of the
T0WIIHMHtll,
Hudson Springs spent a few days in the
City last week.

PROPRIETORS.
Da ler
in goods and CLOTHING,

dry

LADIKS', GKNTS'

and

children's shoks, glass

C. W. Marks will this week take photographs at reduced prices. Give him a W'ARK
CROCKERY.
Percy K. Lucas lia returned from I lie call. Studio next door to post ollice.
On Billiard St. Next
Door
Mimbren,
Mike Hose was up from Doming last
To Gillelt & Son.
A good dish of ice creiim always nt Saturday and Sunday to play ball with
the Club House.
"Fritters."
Bicycles Clien( also ut Porterlield's.

and

BLACK & ATKINS CO.
School Sitpim.iks
All kinds at Porterlield's.
and Contractors,
Dan McMillon's little son is aide to be Builders
Fresh home imide candies every dav
nt "Fritters."
t
out again, after a very severe cine of
tvphoid
fever.
Sheriff Bursom was in the city Sunday
from Socorro.
The finest line of shoes in own. Call Mining and Mill Timbers,
and see them. Ladies' and children's
Lath, Urick, Window-Glas- s
Fruits of ull kinds always on hand at shoos, all styles and shapes at
"Fritters."
and Putty,
H. D. Wimikkt A Co.
Jot- - I'amerloe was in the city for a few
J. W. Stailey, of the AlbutUero,ue
days this week.
Democrat, was in the city last week
Mill:
Dr. G'. N. Woods made a trip to Lords-bur- g rustling subscribers.
last week.
Mrs. A. B. Laird is expected home to Doors, Sash, Jilinds, Mouldings,
(rom California, where she has been
day,
Turning and Scroll Sawing,
Duke FitzSimmons was in from Black
spending the summer.
Hawk last week.
Surfaced boards and
The raflle for 4 Saddled will take place
Mr Arthur Uoodull made atrip to CarDressed Flooring.
on Saturday eve Aug. 2!)th at 8 oclock at
lisle last Monday.
Silver City, N. M.
Rev. A. A. Hyde made a trip to the the Club House Saloon.
Ladies shirt waists worth $1.25 we
Mogollón last week.
will sell (or 50 cents. Ten Cent Store.
W. B. Walton returned from a trip to
Boukxstikn Bhon.
Colorado last week.
l'rop.
Go to Fritters for a cold milk shake,
Miss Belle Gaddis and Miss Laura
lemonade or soda water.
Rutherford spent a few days last week This Favorite Hotel has
Mrs. Dick NelT is out on the Mimbres visLing Miss May Shelly, on the Gila.
been completely refitted
visiting Mrs. Howard.
Slates
Assessor Chihlers made a business
and is first class in
At Porterlield's.
trip to Doming Monday.
every particular.
Miss Maud Biggs formerly of this city
A. H. Graham was up from Hudson
bin now the Belle of Hatchilai" spending
Hot Springs last week.
a few days among her many friends in Sample Room in ConnecA. 1!. Laird has returned froip a trip this city.
to the Wilit Hot Springs.
tion.
Miss Bessie Hood and Miss Belle
Miss Maud Miller will teach the Kcklos left Ibis
morning for a few days
Pleiisanlon school this term.
outing to the Allen ranch at Walnut
liase Hall Wood, Marbles and Ham- Springs.
Proprietor.
mocks at l'orierlield's Drug store.
Students Note Books
Miss Mutiie Johnson left last week for
At Porterlield's.
BROADWAY RESTAURANT.
Lordsburg, where she will leach school.
The Silver City Glee Club had a very
Mr and Mrs John Brockman arrived
Under Broadway Hotel.
pleasant social party at the home of
homo from a trip In California last week.
Miss Florence Laizure last Wednesday
Everything Now und Klegant.
I'ruf. A.J. McKay, of St Marys College evening. The club meet Tuesday even,
Kama-is spendi gaiewdays in town. ing of Ibis week at Miss Belle
Kcklos, Meals at all honrs, day and
Con Whilebill and clrm-st- . Chihlers loft every one had a lovely time.
night.
Tuesday morning on their bicycles for
Misses Alice Bailey and Joan Warren
Sopar.
Oysters, fish and gamo in season.
left Monday
for Stanford UniverJ. A. nchetaand wife returned last sity, California. They were IhuIi Silver The
best meals in the city.
week (run an ixni.did
t
at San Citys most charming society young ludio
Lorenzo.
and it is with regret that their many
Jim On,
friends bid them goodby. Quito a numBring your job work to Tub Eaoi.k
Chef and Manager
It will lie done neat ly, promptly ami ber were at the depot to bid them
at reasonable rales.
Silver City, N. M.
M. K. Kd wards was iij
htHt week.

from Doming

Lumber Yard:

Planing

Broadway Hot3l

A.

o.

Abraham,

Til

KAI.'LK:

K

FLOOD AT MOGOLLONS.
Two Demi

KoiiikI nnti Quite u
NiiiiiIiit MIkkIiik.
Tim news was received here late last.
,
Tup day evening, of last week, that a
cloud hurst on ho mountain side caused
a enormous (IoimI at Mogollón. The report staled that sixteen houses had heen
washed away and eight peo pie were
missing. The news was not considered
very substancial as the telephone wires
were down and nothing could he gotten
from Mogollón.
Hut substancial reports
were received varifying the statements.
The following is a special to Tub Eaiiu:.
I

e

s,

Al(lST

2(., UW,

pany Incorporators, Harvey Finch, J.
R. Carter, of La Relie, Fred Mena, R. F.
Dunn and Riley Sickeles, of Wichita,
Kas; objects, operating mines and reducing ores; capital stock, $1,000,000 ;
life, filly years: directors, same as incorporators; principal ollice, Wichita,
Kas.
The Cliff Mining & Smelling Company Incoporators, Daniel Uraymer,
Chas. F. .Sinith, K. (i. R. Kelluin, John
S. Mack, James S. Rizer, John Crcighlin
and S. D. Felt; objects, mining and reducing ores ; capital stock, t2.'),000; life
lift y years, directors., same as incorporators: principal place of business, Chloride, Sierra county.
The Johnson Mining Company Incorporators, T. W. Fryhnck, oí Indian
Territory, James M. Hill and Wesley C.
Burlón, of Socorro; objects, opening
mines and reducing ores ; capital stock,
$1.00,000; principal place of business, Socorro; directors, same as incorporators.

llodipH

Mogollón, X. M. Aug 22. On Tuesday
afternoon of last week, at alxmt 4 o'clock
a terriablu cloud hurst struck on the
mountain side aliove this camp causing
one of the largest Hoods ever seen in
this place, the water being eight feet
deep. It left death and destruction behind it. About twenty-livhomes were
swept away and the bodies of John
Wright and one unknown Mexican
were found six miles below the camp.
The damage to properly was enormous
and w ill reach away up into the thousands.
The property of the Colonial Mining
company of Uoslon Mass., was greatly
damaged, the assay ollice, mill house,
powder house, blacksmith simp, and
large amount of wood was washed away.
The I)eep Down mining company, lost
its main ollice and assay ollice. The
Helen Mining company of Denver, had
their shop and supplies washed away,
and mine hor.-eloaded with ore for
the mill were drowt.ed, and the miners
w ho were working at the
mouih of the
tunnel barely escaped w it It their lives.
There was mm a business house here
which escaped without some loss, M.
W. XeiT, lost his warehouse and magazine, and everything that was stored in
hem.
It w as at lir.-- t thought ihiitiiiite a
number of lives had been lost and sever-erpersons are missing especial'y a
Mexican family named (ion.ales, consisting of llumothcr, father and three
children besides a young lady anil her
husband who were staying uiih this
family, are suppose to have been
dro'vned.
The wagon road, which vas constructed at large expense, along the
mountain side and in the canyon was
totally destroyed ai. d he only wav of
getting anything into or out of town is
over mountains afoot or by carrying it
over on burros.

WKDNKSDA Y,

rratlc Di'letfiHe.
The following are the miimher of .lele-galfrom each precinct to the democratic, county convention:
I'lecinct
Delegates
No.
Central
No 2. I'inos Altos
(i
No. :t Silver City
i)

No.
Hawk
No. If) Carlisle
No. 2fl Lor.Uhuig
No. 21 I'ine Ciénega
No. 22 Oak ( i rove
No. 2.'! San Juan
No. 24 Ricolite
1
The call for the democratic convention w ill probably be called about September 18th.
18-r- .lnck

Great Chance to Make Money.
I want to tell you of my
wonderful
success. I'.eing a poor giri and needing
money badly, I tried the Dish Washer
business and have cleared $200 every
month. D is more money iban I ever
had lie tore and I can't help idling you
about, for I believe any person can do
as well as I, ave if they only try. Dish
Washer-- , sell on sight ; every lady wains
one. The Mound City Dish Washer Co.
St. Louis, Mo., will give ou all nectary instriieiious, so you can begin work
at once. The Dish Washer does splendid work ; you can wash and dry l lie
dishes in two or three iiiinules without
putting your hand" in tlui water at all
Try ibis business ai d let us know how
you sue. red.
Fi.i.aiihi ii C.
A

1

Ben Spiller,

1

'
i

No.
No.
No.

ft

Lower Mimbres
San Loren.o

2

(i

(ieorgetown

;

4

No 7

l'pper

No. 8
No. I

Lower

4

(la

AW

SI FA' Kit CIT)',

MEX.

7

(ila

L.

i

Shakespeare

N.

ASSAYER

i

achila

i

No.
Deining
No. 12 Sapello
No. i: Santa Rita
No.
Cook's
No. l"i Separ
No. Mi Cold Hill
No. 17 Mangus

jn

1

J. SMITH

General Repair Shop.

;

lÜcyoles,

1

(i

(uns and Revolvers

Front

2

j

t'y llopaii etl.

Kates Heasoiialtle.

!J

Yimkle St. silve City.N

M.

I

al

Southwestern
Typewriter
Exchange
New ami old typewriters of all kinds InhiIi), sol. I and
ex 'hanged. We have bargains in every make at all
times. Write for sample.-- of work, staling machine
preferred, and price yon desire to pay.

I

PINNEY& ROBINSON,
New

MinliiK C'.iniimnelH.

The following coronations have died
articles of incorporation with the territorial secretary :
Tliu Midnight Exchange Mining Com- -

Southwestern

Typewriter Exchnnpo,

24 N. Second Ave., Phoenix, Ariz.
.
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NAVAJO INDIANS.

The folli hIiib

liy CoininlNHliiiicr

IUiIiMhIimí
In llio NAv IM
III lie l'Oiinil or liitvi-fMt- ,

Itroirnliif;
xlrull

There lire 250,000 Indians in lio United Stalls, lililí till!' eOStlllOgOVOinillont
in lound numbers ííl,U0,l(J0 a year.
Commissioner liiowning says that the
great inaan of red men are disposed tu
lie peaceable ami the warlike attributes
ol ihe American Indian are rapidly passing away under the civilizing effects of
the course pursued by the government
for their education and the betterment
of their condition.
There are now 230 Indian schools with
a total ullendanceof 24,000.
In all there
are 1!I0 reset vaiionw and lifly agents.
Within the lam few years a very large
percentage ol the Indians have become
soli supporting, and a vast source of excuse (o the government has thus been
cut off. In New Mexico and Arizona
there are 20,000 Navajoos, nearly all of
whom have become self supporting.
They have settled down to quiet lives on
their farms, have engaged extensively
in sheep raising and the maiiuiiictnring
of blankets and gradually forging to the
front as farmers and independent people.
In the ca.--e of the Navajo particularly
lus it been demonstrated that the theory
that no Indian will work and that the
only good Indian is a dead Indian is a
fallncy.
The Navajo blankets have many excellent qualtities, and have begun to be
extensively sold in Ihe markets, particularly in the west. They have, in the
neighborhood f 2,000,000 sheep and a
vast number of ponies which they use
to advantage in their sheep raising. In
New Mexico the government is engaged
in building a number of ditches for irrigation purposes and the Navajoes have
done a great deal of the work. All who
are not employed on the ranches apply
for work on the ditches, and they receive
from $1 to $1.15 a day for their lalsir.
The government is now engaged in
parcelling out the lands and giving to
each of the Indians who will work a
farm. The tribal ownership of lands
has proven to lie a bad thing, as it breeds
idleness, and loads all to believe that
the government will take care of them
if they are in need.
Under the system
of parcelling out (he land it is the idea
to teach the Indians that those who endeavor to help themselves will receive
aid from the government, and that those,
who do not will not lie aided. When
one of t hem is given a farm he is told to
go to work and that all he raises and all
he can earn out of the farm will be his,
and no one else will be entitled to share
'in it.
This has the desired effect in most
cases, ai.d some of them have buckled
down to hard work, and are not only self
.
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supporting, hut are laying by a little
money for the proverbial rainy day.
This has encouraged the government to
go ahead with the work of parcelling the
farm lands and teaching the Indians
that the chiefs have no right to their
services unless they pay for them. This
has had the effect of teaching many of
the tribes to got along without, chiefs,
and without these disturbers in their
midst the tribal relations are fast
a thing of the past.

lie..!..
i

GILL.ETT & SON
WlIOLKSALK

11(1

KlvTAIL

MERCHANTS;

Jobbers and Dealers
in Staple nd Fancy

The J'ollcy of MikIiiphh.

"Whom the gods would destroy they
first made mad," is an old Ureek proverb, the truth of which has frequently
been verified, and which U again being
illustrated in the pending ' national
campain.
The
tactics of
the
gold standard crowd are evidently dictated by madness and clearly foreshadow
their defeat.
Kail road companies are
bulldozing their employes. Life iusur-enc- e
companies are threatening their
policy holders. The banks are discriminating againts silver advocates. Ureal
uianufacuiring
firms are
overawing their operatives. All are placing a
firm foot on freedom of opinion and Ihe
right to an indeendent exercise of the
elective franchise.
These things are
d.'Uiri t tmA'íi o,l their originators.
The American voter can .k; humbugged,
hut he cannot be bought or
n
or driven.

AND

PROVISIONS,

CIGARS
and TOBACCO.
GOODS,

DRY

CLOTHING,
HOOTS and SHOKS,
HATS and CAPS,

NOTIONS

&c.

brow-beate-

Hut

come the police of Chicago
a city plastered over with mortgages to
the gold conspirators with clubs and
patrol wagons and disorse assemblages
on the streets w here the finances are g
iio--

lie-in-

Carry the Largest
STOCK oí GROCERIES

in Southern New Mexico,

discussed.

These brutal hireling of
Ihe gold Kiwer are apparently determined to suppress free speech itself
among those who have not the cash
with which to hire halls. The common
IH'oplewho wish to be informed on the
great issue of the day before they vote
apparently have no rights which these
minions are bound to re- blue-coal-

ed

Duy in Carload Lots ami
will not lie undersold.

Only the freshest, best

and choicest brands
of all goods.

SJH'Ct.

Any cause w Inch depends on bulldozing and threats and intimidations and
the suppression of free speech and a
free ballot cannot w in in (Ids country
unless we overestimate the independence and man hood of the American
voter. The use of these measures therefore by (ho gold conspirators and Iheir

agents and representatives can only lie
explained by the theory that they have
gone stark mad. Let them go on as
they have begun. Acts of this charac-wil- l
only increase Itryan's majority.
Denver News.

Special

given to Mail Orders.
SILVER

CITY NATIONAL

HANK

Droadway,

BLOCK,

Dullard

Texas Streets,
SILVER CITY.N.

The
Services at Ihe Kpiscopal church, next
Sunday as usual, by Kev. Kdward S.
Cross. Allan c.irdiallv invited.

attention

and
M.

Finest Retail

Grocery in the West.
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NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL.

luring the nornimign in the lump n.,.f
Hhould Mclunlcyheelected.hnun.,1,1 i..!
in close proximity t0 the pie
counter. It
The Supreme Court and Land Court
"""crstoou mat. hv would not he averse
to serving hiscountry in the
in Session.
capacity of
governor of the territory of New M hvipa
and, if such a thing as the election of
Third J'nriy will Uphold tin. tiold
McKiniey
were possihle,
he would
Nlimiliiril In New Mexico Thin
un.loul.iedly stand an excellent show for
Km 1.
thesppoiniment.the claims of theeditor
of the Raton Hange to the
contrary
Santa Fk, August 21. Tho supreme notwithstanding.
court, of the territory is still in session
There is a disposition on the part of
nnd will propubly continue in session
some of the democrats of il.ix
,. t,.
until the hint of this month. Quite a oppose
the nominationof II. J. Fergus-sonutn'oerof important oases have heen
for delegate to congress.
Two or
argued, hut not. many opinions have three
weeks ago they were confident of
lieen handed dow n. The argument in
their nhilitv to defeat din. f,,r .i...
the Iiorrego case was concluded Inst
nomination, hut as the reporis which
week, hut as it will take considerable
have heen received from the various
time for the judges to review the record,
counties in the territory have heen to
it is not propalile that a decision in the
the effect that Fergusson is trenerullv
can
will le reached at this term.
regarded as the proper man for the place,
The land court has heen in session they are not so
confident of their ahiliiv
since the 10th and has transacted to defeat him and
they no longer claim
consideraMe husiness.
It is expected that they will heuhletocarry thiscounlv
that the present session of the court against him.
will last for a month yet. There is no
lack of husiness if the parties in the
With such old-tinumerous cases which have heen set for
renuhlican war
horses as I. I'. Can-- . II. II.
this term will come to trial.
tin a in

To Cripple Cret'k.
The Denver and Rio Grande R. R. is
the shortest and liest route between
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo to
the now Famous Gold Camp at Cripple
Creek.
Tickets on sale through from all
points east to cripple Creek. Colorado
your local agent and be sure that vour
ticket reads via the Denver ami' Rio
Grande R. R.

Wm. F. Lorenz,
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
INSURANCE.

n

Senator-elec- t
II. D. Money, of Mississip- pi who is visiting his son here, made a
rousing free silver spteeh in the court
house here last Wednesday evening and
he made another at Allitiqiierqiieiiii Fri-

day evening. On hoth occasions he was
greeted hy large and enthusiastic audiences. He is an excellent speaker and
has a way of hringing his listeners to
think as he does. lie is very sanguine
ol the election of P.rvan and says thai he
will he elected hv a larger majority limn
any president since Grant.
There are a few gold hugs here and they
are going to render what assistance they
can to the movement to organize a third
parly in New Mexico for the coming
campaign. Of course thev expect to
draw votes from the democratic parly as
the populists did two years ago and
t,
if possihle, the democratic canidale
for delegate to congress.
Whether ihe
pious St. Catron is the instigator of this
movement, as he was of the populist
movement two years ago is simply a
matterof conjecture. It is a well known
fad that he paid Ihe expenses of the
populist candidate in the campaign two
years ago in order to draw away enough
democratic voles from ihe democratic
candidate tocecure hisdeicat. Whether
he is trying to work the same old game,
under n new name, this year remains to
lie seen. The plan is plausible
enough,
hut for every gold vote the democratic
candidate will lose, he will gain at least
three silver votes.
Tin Plate Morrison, the great McKiniey
orator of New Mexico, will niakespeeche
for the republican candidate in the east

Wright of Grant county, and Col.
Ku,,m of 's,,,'or''" county all working for
'!rJ'im al"' írw' üver, it is most evident
...
i. .. . : i
i... t .mu
i nut
republican will
have more than they can manage in con-- i

J;

Notary Pcni.tr.
Olllce at Water Works ofllcp.

SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.

NO

E.

FüNAP,0UT

L

ROSENBERG,

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER.
i promise yon run nriilly. In the lon,f
raj
yon slmll save half your money, by lunrij
your work neatly unci promptly done to sjl,
yourself, at E. ltOSE.NHKIUi'S
Silver O'lly. N.

E. E. GANDARA.

iing

.

rolling the elections in Grunt and Socorro counties in the interest of McKin- (01.1) AM) SI LV KIÍSMITII.
iey and gold monometallism, lilack
Range.
Jewelry Made to Order -I- tepairin;

Neatly Done.
band of about seventy Yuijiii Indians re refined camped across the
river from Phoenix. They arrived
PRICES REDUCED.
morning and arc supposed to he Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
in leag.ie vi;h ihe insurrectionists that
Yimkle St.. Silver C'llv. N. M.
aitempiid to capture Nogales.
It in
supposed i hey are here to incite ibeir
WANTED-A- N
brethren in the valley to join the
IDEA55SSRiS
agiiiii-- t. the Mexican government. thing: to patent? Protect your Mens; they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WKUDKU-BuR& CO., l'atent Attorneys, Wanulugton.
Phoenix Republican.
U. 0., for their tl,8U0 prize offer.
V

v

g

N

ADOLF

WITZEL,

Wholesale

Wm. J. Lemp's

Dealer

in

St Louis Beer

jawing

uo

and

MiiwauKCi)

Retail Dealer in all kinds of

Mineral Water, Imported and Home Pro.
Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla, Orange
uaer Lemon, Soda, etc.
always on Hand mid for

sale at Prices us low ns the east.
Pinchase
lit
extra expense of transportation.
ce delivered "it
lnisliifss hoiisi-- i nnd reside
every tiny, reave orders nt
t
or
olllce
Itot Unit Works, no ir rMm I
Sil y
city
Open from OoVlock toll p. nt. every day. Every effort
made to please onr patrons.
ie ami nave

t

Special attention given to out of town

orders
ADOLF WITZHL.
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WILL NOT BE COMFORTED.

Ihc
Published every
A.

Wodncsday MoniliiR

by

J. LOOMIS.

Entered lit I lio postolllee lit Silver City
N. AL, for transmission through lliu mulls lit
second cliiss rutes.

There are a few democrats in
New Mexico who believe that the
country will go to the dogs if Bryan
should be elected on a free silver

platform, and that the democratic
party will be everlasting broken up
Olllce on Yunklu Street between Texas and in business.
These patriotic felA rloiiii St reets.
Advertising Untes on Appllcutlon.
lows have resolved to save the
party and the country, even if they
Subscription Hilton, I'oHtiiife 1'repuhl:
a.oo have
Oho yeur
to sacrifice themselves as
- l.UU
Six months
(0 political peace offerings to do it.
Tliri.'u ii it ih
They assembled the other day at
SlLVEIt CITY, N. M.. AUGUST 20.
Albuquerque and resolved to call
themselves the national democratic
(8
Silver
of the territory of New Mex
party
Lend
2.90
ico. It must be admitted that they
have a rather ponderous name for
For President
an organization of so few people,
WILLIAM J. I1UYAN.
but perhaps they are making allowof Nebraska.
ance for the rapid growth and deFor Vice President
velopment of the new party. They
AKTHVK SEW ALL,
have repudiated the doings of the
of Maine.
democratic
regularly constituted
party in New Mexico and in the
C A X Dl DATES
AXXÜUXCEM EXT8. United States and are going to proceed to build up a great party on a
For Collector.
gold basis.
I hereby iiniionnee myself us a candidate
11

i

.....

1WW

i

lrt.
positions and may have lost sight of
the fact that the regular democrats
will very likely be rather dilatory
in boosting them into places of
profit in return for their kind endeavors to purify the piri,y by insisting the republican candidates,
both territorial and national.
The individual members of tho
na tional democratic party of the
territory of New Mexico may as
well burn their political bridges
behind them, for in the event that
they should not want torecross the
political stream the bridges would
be useless, and in case they should
desire to recross they will find the
approaches so closely guarded that
they will lie glad to seek safety in
the republican camp where they

rightfully belong.

In the coming light there will be
no middle ground. The issuo is
between free coinnge and monometallism, livery voter is either for or
against free coinage. If he is for
lit he should be found working in
the ranks of the democratic party
for the olllre of Collector of Grunt eoiiiity,
sulijeet to the action of the democratic
The foundation of the new party which is lighting under the fno
county convention.
John 1,. IttiiNSinK.
is rather narrow for the superstruct- coinage ting; if he is against it be
I hereby announce myself us u candidate,
for the oilier of collector of Grunt county, ure which they propose to erect, should tight under the gold Hag of
subject to the action of the republican
but it is quite possible that they republicanism. There are no gold
county convention. AuniritS. C'ooiiKi.l,.
will be disappointed in the size of democrats; there are no free cointhe edifice and that the foundation age republicans.
That sentence
For Assessor,
I hereby announce myself us u candidate
will prove to be of ample dimen- states the case fully and truthfully
for the olllec of Assessor of (irunt county,
subject to the ciidorccnicul of the Dcmocru-tl- c sions for the party which will be and no amount of argument cm
County convention.
l'Eiuty 11. Lady.
built up on it.
alter it in the least.
Silver City, N. M., Auk. 4.
It is stated on good authority
I hereby announce myself, a candidate
for thoofllee of Assesmr of Urunt county, that the hearts of these fellows aro
The territorial campaign will be
subject to the endorsement of the Ilcinoc
county convention,
nearly broken on account of the fact a short one this
year. The repubn. T. Link.
that the democratic, party has fol licans will hold their convention
I hereby announce myself as a candidato,
for rhe olllce of Assessor of Grunt county lowed off the silver craze and they
for the nomination of a candidate
subject to the action of the republican
county convention.
believe in giving McKinley all the for delegate
to congress on tne 2(ith
T. N. CiuuiEns.
moral support possible in order to of
September, and the democratic
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the olllcc of assessor of (irunt county, subject properly chasten the old party
convention will probably be held
to the decision of tlie democratic county convention.
which they love so denrly. It is the
John II. (ii.i.ktt.
following week. This will limeven reported that they will nomi it the
campaign to about a month
For Sheriff.
nate a candidate for delegate to which will lie ample time for the
I hereby nnnconnce myself us a candidate
lor tne ouice or ruiernr or urunt, county, congress in order to divide the
voters of the territory to decide besubject to the action of the democratic
county convention.
democratic voteof the territory and tween
the candidates.
W'M. O. McAfee.
thus assist tho republicans in electFur County Clerk.
ing their candidate. They may
I hereby announce myself us a Piindldiitp
A majority of the democratic
not have considered how the regufor the olllce of county clerk for Grunt
county, subject to the action of the den - lar democrats of the territory will newspapers of the territory have alcrutic county convention.
E. M. Yoi'NO.
look upon them, nor what their ready indorsed the candidacy of II.
chances will be of getting back into H. Fergusson for delegate to con- For l'rolinte Judge,
He
I hereby announce myself a candidate for the democratic party after the close gress on the democratic ticket.
the olllce of I'robutc Jmlirc, of Urunt county
suDjeci to me nomination or inc. UeinoerutU' of the present campaign. Some of will ho nominated without serious
county convention.
them are aspirants for political opposition.
It. V. Nk.whiiam.
ru-t- lc

o-

TI1K KA (í LK: WKINKKHA

Two months before

the Chicago
convention the opponents of the
free and unlimited coinage of silver in the east were saying that
the silver cn.zo would blow over
before the convention and that the
silver movement would amount to
Now they are saying
nothing.
the
silver
that
fanatics cannot meet
the arguments being advanced by
the ''sound money" people and that
gold converts are being made rapidly. If the gold people continue
to make converts as rapidly during the past two months, it is
doubtful whether McKinley will be
able to carry Vermont.

ST 2d,

186.

over the county
that the republicans will havi very
little show of election in this county this year and there are not many
of them who arc willing to spend
their money on a forlorn hope.

and
Edward Henry,
one of the leading citizens of East
g
Las Vegas, who has been a
republican, is out for Bryan and
Sewall. Let the good work go on.
life-lon-

Statkof Ohio, City

ok Toi.kdo,)

hs.

afore-Hiii-

d,

capacity of receiver for him, and sum of ONE I1UNDRKI) DOLLARS for
each and every ease of
that canno one can say that his debts, to not ho cured hy the, Catarrh
use of IIai.i.'s
the amount of more than a hundred Cata mm Cchk.
FRANK J. CIIHXKY.
thousand dollars, have been paid
Sworn to heforc ine and suhscriliod in
by a man who expects t) manage niv presence, this (till dav of iVcenilH r,
A.'I). 1SH0.
him after the election.
A.
W.ULKASON.

eal.

Notary 1'iihlic.
Hall'H Cnrtiirrh Cure is. taken internally
and acts, directly on the hlood and muSend for
cous surfaces of the eviten).
testimonials, free.
F. J. CIIKNSY & CO, Toledo, 0.
NHll IV JlrilgglstS. íK!.

It

is reported that the White
Oaks goldbugs will send a delegation to Indianapolis to encourage
the McKinley boom. That's right,
only they ought to walk right into
the republican ranks, where they
belong.
White Oaks Eagle
These fellows might as well go

I

Bryan's campaign in New York
is making the manager of the republican

presidential

syndicate

thiscounty will have to mighty uneasy and he is devising
advertize for candidates for several new methods for frying out of the
of the crmty ofliccs. The opinion eastern supporters of McKinley

rpiTTi

Snh. crilie for Tiik Kaoi.k
a vear.

Only $2.00

ITÁBLE

...Dm

ASSURANCE
OF

Spoons Free To All.
the Christian Standard that
Miss A. M. Fritz, Station A, St. Louis,
Mo., would give tin elegant plated hook
spoon to any one sending her six 2 cent
sunups. I sent for one and found it so
useful that I showed it to my friends,
and made If hi in two hours, taking
orders for the spoon. The hook shioii
It cannot slip
is a household necessity.
into the dish or cooking vessel, being
held in the place hy a hook on the hack.
The spoon is something housekeepers
have needed ever since s onus were first
invented. Any one can get a sample
spoon hy sending six 2 cent stumps to
Miss Fritz. This is a splendid way to
make money around home. Very truly,
Jkxxkttkn.
I read in

right over to the republican camp.
That is where they belong and is
just where they will be obliged to
go. They need expect no favors
from the democratic party

therc-publicans- of

LIE

tí

j
Lucas County.
The financial sages of ihe east
Fuaxk J. Ciiksky nmki'H oalli t hat lie
say that Mr. Rryan is no financier. is t ho senior
partner of the firm of F. J.
Possibly, but it is quite certain that Chunky it Co., doing husiness, in the
City of Toledo, County ami State
Mark Ilanna is not acting in the
and that nniil firm will ppy the

triously circulated by the friendo
and supporters of McKinley that
Iiryan lias been in the employ of
wealthy smelter syndicates in the
interest of silver, has been run to
earth and Senator Thurston, who
endeavored to make considerable
capital out of it, has made an abject apology in a card which was
given to the associated press last
week. The republicans have not
yet succeeded in besmirching the
character of the democratic candidate for president.
begins to lookas though

AI'líl

seems to prevail

The story which has been indus-

It

,

TIIK

UNITKI) STATIvS.

The Largest and Strongest

Assets Dcc.1805 31, $201,09,387.84
Kcscrvc 011 all existing policies, calen- lated on a 4 per cent
standard, and all
other Liabilities. . . 160,385,376.11
Undivided Surplus, on
a 4 per cent standard $40,624,011.73
.

Homer E. Byler, Special Agent.
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Outstanding Assurance
-,
doc. :n,

180.-

$912,509,553.00

New Assurance written
in

181)5

132,078,530.00

Proposals for Assurance
Examined and declined
limtnltiieiit rollóle

22,048,495.01)

nt Their Cnmmuttxl Vulnr.
Sttl
J, J. Sheridan, LocalAgent
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for the. terra cotta works, of which there
is a surplus of over 100 hirse-iwcr.
p
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Among the oilier recent improvements
substantial brick stable, granary
and i tore house, adjoining the brick
blacksmith and machino shops. The
stable is ninety feet long, thirty-liv- e
feet
wide and one story and a half high with
a metal roof.
If contains
venteen
stalls, besides rooms for feed, for the
hostlers for carriages, eie. The upper
Moor is used for a
t.
The lloors
are cement and around the walls pounded glass has heen put to render the
building rat and mouse proof.
The brick yards are in lull blast, with
abo'HSOO.OOO bricks ready for use on
hand a kiln of 67.j,000 bricks ready to lie
lired up. lirieks for the new Catholic
saniiariuin at Las Vegas are now being
shipped from these yards.
Col. IJergmann intruded the reporter's attention to an accumulation of
beautifully cut stones in the yard ami
Hsked liiin to guess what they were intended for. The reporter gave it up.
Whereupon the superintendent said
that they were intended for thesouih
wing of the penitentiary, which was mi
much needed to render the building
symmetrical ami would soon he needed
for the "accommodation of guests."
is a

ful

OpporHtloiiK.

j

Hum,.

Great Chance to Make Money.
you of my
wonderful
success. Being a poor girl and needing
money badly, 1 tried the Pish Washer
business and Nave cleared !f200 every
month. It is more money than I ever
had before and I can't heip 'elling you
abotii, for I believe tiny pcrsm can do
as well a- - have if lln-- only try. Ihsh
Washers sell oi sight ; every Lily wants
one. The Mound City Dish Washer Co.
St. Louis, Mo., will give ou all necessary instructions, so vim can begin work
'at once. The Iih Washer does splcn- -'
did work j you can wash and dry the
dishes in two or three minutes without
pulling your hands in th.. water at all
Try this business and let us know how
yon succeed.
Kuzaiiui it C.
A

I want to tell

The following article in tnkcn from
the New Mexican and will prove of
to our readers.
A New Mexican scribe was
yesterday
afternoon privileged to spend an hour
or so inspecting the several substantial
improvements recently made at the New
Mexico penitentiary, which, under the
experienced and capahlu management of
Supt. K. II. l'.ergmann.can be depended
iion fully to sustain its enviahle
n
as the model pen il and industrial
institution of the west.
Headers of the New Mexic.ui will
Dr. CLARK,
recollect that a nnmlier of months ago
Silver Oily, X. M.
OíTre
a detailed description of the large
and
in I'nilcv's drug store.
efficient electric light plant at the peniMedicine &.
in all their
tentiary was printed in these columns.
S
i:tl work in fi'tini!
branches.
The experiment of lighting the buildings
glasses it nil nil
s
lending to deafness
and grounds of this institution hy this
and blindness, done from I to 5 in
method has literally proved a dazzling
success, as all the light needed for all
purposes has heen afforded at minimum
TO-DAexpense the cost per month for fully
fourfold more light than was formerly
Illustrated
used heing a great deal less than that hy
means of the old and dangerom system
Police News
of coal oil lamps. All doubts as
to the
iiitl
practicability of having convicts to perXOTICK KOU ITItl.lCATIOX.
form the functions of electricians have
I Homestead Aiiullciitloii No.
Town Life.
1 l
Land Okkii.k at Las Cuccrs, n. m. i
been removed.
Col. Hermann says j
Anmist 17, ism;, i
Hi Pilles,
that he has hail no trouble on thai ! nT1,VE !s JIEUKHY (ÜVKN
THAT TI1K
score, that he has already sent away an
settler luis tiled nollee
i" Intention
Pright,
lo make limit proof In sup.
expert electrician who commands a
w
miiii.s:iiii piiKir w
Ih
iñude iM'fotii
. s. (ieoi
(.'
iie I'. S
Comgood situation as such in one of the missioner lit 'ooii(.y
Sparkling and
,
New Mexico
s .
cities, and has others who are rapidly lili !S1. viz: Umrw W. Kowc. for llic.-- í K
Spicy.
Lois I JW Sec.
í' h niuncs tni
mastering all there is to know about
lis 'll'í
following
prove
witnesses
lo
his
continuous
residence
the occupation, scientilically as well as upon mid cultivation
K'ead Town Talk
of. said laud, vizliomiis I'. ('
ey.
(ioonev N. M
of
practically. From the start his electric .lohn
Wisi
Mogollón N. M.
of
The Talk of the town!
light plant has removed without a partiIcniy I,. Ilrlxner
f
Alma
1 limit hy
Lockwood.
of
Alma
cle of (rouble or friction.
One Sample Copy
Eiiwin E. Si.i iikh.
r
The work of putting up the solid brick K"M
.
Kenlster.
walls of the new
Free.
terra-ct a
works, adjoining the electric light plant,
AGENTS to solicit
Sent postpaid
orden by limpie for our
is progressing rapidly.
The building
Wool
to
Pinti
order $3.
will soon be ready for its metal roof. It
13 weeks for $1.00
" Suit
$16
is forty feel wide and ninety feet
long
" Overcoati " $12.
Police News, Town Life
in the clear, with broad foundations
tig Inducement! to the
of
right
masonry sunk deep in the ground.
parties.
Address
All
4 Allien St..
the work being done hy convict labor
GUARANTEE TAILORING Co
Grand St.. M. Y.
Poston, Mass.
without cost to the territory and will
compare favorably with the linest work
of the kind in the c iunlry.
No t.ffort is
being spired to make it strong and
Every brick is waked in water
a
More U'ing laid, so that there will be
e
if) danger of i he in ir ar not enlng and
flaking off. The cut stone ornaments
alxiut the doors and windows are as
eautiíul as human hands could fashion
them, paying mute yet eloquent tribute,
e
to the skill of the penitentiary workmen
GIVES
RELIEF.
The magnificent i:, horse power engine in the electric light house, standing
on a foundation that reminds one of the
"rock of ages," will furnish the
7
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OPPORTUNITIES.
Yiilimble

Prizes

for Timan
Work.
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.uu,F1,tauun oi T.ne Typewriter.
"The coming man will not write
Whri

' in"7

H7W1.

Will

.
""ciuiu, ui mia- rtelphia, at the Normandie, "and iyet it
must not be inferred that the art of
penmanship is going to drop into early
The Arapahoe National l'nss Associadesuetude. The cheaper typewriters
tion, oilJeiiVcr, Colo., has airanrcl Ik.' become
the less a chirography there
following list of prize to In- (riven for
will be. Professional men of any
securing wiiheeriliers to thin papiT.
standing rarely do any writing now,
My gutting Two Ykaki.v Si hm hiiihuh,
fit tier a rubber Htiiiti and pail, a silver save, perhaps, to indite their own sigthimble, a dozen Faber penciln, or an natures. In newspaper offices three-fourtof the reportorial staff compose
excellent home journal for one year.
For securing Tiikkk Ykaki.v .Sinmcitiii-Kit- s their "stories" on machines, and not a
few of the more dignified editors have
you will get. either a full et of shorthand lessons arranged for home study, learned to play the keys. Handand designed to prepare yon for actual writing will linger a great deal longer
work, 50 visiting carda, o'r an enjoable in the country and
smaller towns than
jmrlor game for young pe pie.
in the cities, for the same
For'l'Kx Ykaki.v Si'iisckimmhs you will the candle and kerosene reason that
lamp linger
receive either a telegraph instrument longest in
the former localities.
and instructor, a gooit watch, a misic
roll with 12 choice new i iuces, or a ladies stamping outfit.
Twkntv Ykaki.v SriiscKieiiKits w.l b ing
you either a handsome guitar, a hanjo,
mandolin, splendid watch and chain
or a silk umhrella.
Thiktv Ykaki.v Sniscitiiiwts A handsome tea set.
Foiitv Ykaki.v Si'hnckiiikhs either a "ho JJost Modern,
choice dress pattern (to he selected from
Most RallalSe,
samples sent), a good business suit, a
(lost Durable
full table set of over 80 pieces or a set of
and
silver plaU'd knives, forks and
STRONGEST
Sixtv Ykaki.v Ki'iiscitiiiKits, either a
Wheel on Eartb.
new sewing machine a kit of carpenters
tools, an excellent music Imix or a good
violin and case.
Skvk.ntv-FivYkaki.v Si'dsckitions
A railroad ticket ironi any Colorado
point and return or a gold watch.
100 SciiscKiiiKiis
A scholarshii) in the
liest business, art or musical school in

I ..Si VER, COLO.

The nESTWFF.'n.V Published
11.00 Per Year In Advancr.
tlip Silver force of America.
in M n n? an Minln? Stuck "oporti
AO i in
Departments.
LEAOS in ilewlonlnj Cjlordib's wonlerful
resources.
LEADS in So.viln25s, Brijhlnjs:, Comprehensiveness.
LEA DJ in Cumm''!s:ons to Agents.
(Wiile lor Term., )
LEADS
LEAOS
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The Indestructible "May wood"
BICYCLE.

THIS $75.00 COMPLETE BICYCLE

r

7

WITH

COUPON.

k

cmer.

200 SrnsciiiiiKits
A scholarship
in
either a business art or musical school
and j our faie paid to Denver and return
For the largest number of subscriptions received by January 1st, 117, ex-

ceeding 200, a rouiiiltrip'licket to
or San I'ranciscotor any inlei mediate point will be given, or the best bicycle on the market.
Call upon or write the editor of this
paper, and he will furnish you with subscription blanks, then start out with lots
of energy and determination.
Tell all
your friends w hat you are doing, and
they will help you to make a grand success of your efforts. Commence today.
Aim high. Hand your lists to the ii
tor; he will couiinunii ae with us, aid
the prizes w ill Is' forwarded prompt Iv.
Tn k Akai'aiiok National 1'iiuss AssociaRailroad building,
tion, líooMs
Denver, ("olo.
New-York-

,

:2-:!-

.luck Nurds

it Yni'Htloii.

All work makes

Jack a dull boy. He
should leave the ollice a while this summer, take Jill along, and go to Colorndo.
An illustrated lunik describing summer tourist resorts in the liocky .Mountains of Colorado, will lie mailed free on
application toG.T. Nicholson,
I'. A.,
A. T. A: S. F. Kv., Chicago.
Tourist tickets now on sale at reduced
rates to 1'iiehlo, Colorado Springs, Mani-to- n
and Denver, over the picturesque

(.

line, Santa l'e Route.

Don't read otir neighbor's paper but

Hiibscrilie for Tiik Kai i,h.

PATPVTC

J

Fn'. "i,

1801

Oct. 3. inns
I'l ll i. lHU.t

.Inn. 2 1, IK00
I hers I'c in
ti(r

Tlie"Mnywonrl"Hthníronf7Mían'
xímiiM biriiele ever made. Adapted fur all kinds of
ih
roadrt and riders. Mudo of material that is utlul,
mid v iri; Himplo in construction,
easily tune i apart and put together; ha lew parts; in of such wirvrom-truurji- i
tlmi itH pinta
will hold together even in an accident; no l:ollov tubing tn crush in i.t every enntiu t; a (nunc
that cannot bo lirokon; 8o simple that ItH adjusting parts serve a its connecting parts: unc-piecrank in place of a dozen parts; always ready to irivc reliable ana rapid triinspoitnlnn.
I' ll
I
Improved double diamond, jriiuruntt-oi- l
lor three jciu. .Made of
Id
rolled Hteel rods (toughest i.nd strongest motal for Its weight knownl; Joln' d togi ti ci ulih
aluminum hnn.o llttlnua In suidi n in .tin, r that I is impossible to brean or any part work
lome; a in irvel of uovolty simplicity nnd durability; ti:c i reí ten coniiiinntinn o'l inui unity
I i b cyoio iiiecli iiil-nknown, to build a frame without bran: J'dnts ami tublnir a- you I now
tn 't ir.i iij(Mntl:iuiillybrc.ika:i l fractur- - r.t lirazeu Joints, r.u,. lulics win n they ure ln'ci; (il
bj
repiilred. Wii.. ...
in .Miiiint
JMnvh: warranted wood rims jila: o wire i un l- nt tmV.
and .r.HH iilppl.'H. IIIUtS-Lar- iro
b rn 1 pattern. TIKK- S- Ail.ni'ton" Hosepipe oi Ami-- a
n A- Vri'i!it (juluk Heiair. or sonic i.l:ier llrst-clas- s
pnmniitie tl c. IIKAItl.N.ft-li- ,il
bearint's to every part, In ludin whoela. crank uxlo. stecrina he.i and pedals. i'HI'S N it
At ,ks
t iiuality tool stcc , carel ni I y tempered and hardened.
MAINS- - llkdi Urmlo
hardened enter . rear adjustment. t:ilNKS Our colebr.nted
p
i rank, full v
.
UK C!i -- Shortest, it IiicIim: lonuost 17 Inclica. tiliAlt
by patents; no cotter
f.l or 72. V lltS T I'MUK
Indestructible: fork crown made from nun-barrsteel. IIANIH.U
It VK Ueversililc and adjust ible; oonil'- udjusted to nv position desired; ran'B horn furnished tf ordered. NAIIIli.K P. ,fe V., ( llllam, or aoni" other liist-clas- s
KOA1.S
make
Hat-trn- p
or rubber; full ball boarini:. i'l SIS. I -- Enameled in black, with nil Inleht purls
nickel plated. Kach Hicyclo complete wiili tool bair, pimp, wrench and oiler. We.itot according to tires, peláis, saddles, etc.. 'J7 tn .1 pouJd".
$111 Is our 4in,-- i tl W.ioliMitle
I'rlco. Never befon sold
for lea. To quickie Introdiia tho "M ijrwooU" lilcyele, wi
have deeid'"i
i 'iiako a spocial conpun offer, civini: i voiv
reader of this pa i r ulmnou to got a tirst-clas- s
wheel at the
lowest price ewr ottered. On reoclpt of H.ri.oo l conxiii
we will sliip 1 anvone the above llievcle. securely crated,
Money
and iruarautec sife deli'-crv- .
c,undel If not ns
represented after arrival nnd examination. Wo wil shin
CO, I. with prlvileee of cximiiintion for ñUI.uo and coupon
provided i.'.no is sent with order tin a guarantee of good faith.
A written binding warranty with each lilcyele.
TIiIh Is j
chance of a lifetime and you einnol afford to lot tho opportunity pass. Address all orders to

f.lCH RIIVFDC
l6a West Van Bur en Street,

B
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DEATH BY Ttlr.RiriU
Heroic

NOi

ruction Chosen by Htokerx
of Ml earner.
Readers of Capt. Griffin's article on
battleships in war in China, and his
Sclf-Dc-

descriptions of the terrors of the boiler
room, where men's heads bled from th"
shock of noise, will like to hear froi.i
an Englishman that when amaneóme:;
to grief nnd lins to disappear for reasons of any sort he often chooses
death of a stoker on a steuni-bonsays the .'ew York Press.
"I was once taken over the engine
rooms of a big boat while we were going through the straits of Gibraltar,"
he says, "and, havingendured an almost
tropical sun for some weeks, I felt well
disposed to sec the furnaces.
I trie!
them for about ten seconds and cam-oufeeling more dead than alive. Th
chief engineer told me afterward thn
the men employed to attend to the fire,
were the very dregs of humanity, bu:
represented many social conditions. IK
said that in his 50 years' experience he
had found members of learned profes
sions side by side with men who had
served time.
"The main object of such comers war
to exist awny from the sight of the res;
of humanity, and for this purpose they
became inured to the horrible ntmo..-pher- e
nnd surroundings of the furnace
room. It was pretty bad down then
just now, he confessed; 'but imagine
the. Red sea in August, and then thin!,
what, thry must endure.' Sailors who
have spent years in the tropics eannoi
long stand stoking, so great is the heal,
vet there are men in the 'vitals' of gro..
liners that never left temperate clime
men who used to go to cool places ii.
summer until their faults or misfo
tunes drove them to the boilers. Fane
what the work is when accompanied bv
concussions of shot that crack thn flesl.
open!"
t,

...o rope. The man hi limed chopping;,
and, succeeding every half dozen chops,
he started up the horse. At each start
of the horse the top of the tree, and
the trunk ns well, inclined by degrees
to the horse, liy the time the man had
cut half into the tree, with the horse
still pulling on the rope, the tree broke
where the cutting had been made and
fell. The man had saved himself half
the usual labor. The Chicago man
grunted. "Well, I'll be darned," he
faid. "Sow, if a city man had undertaken to fell a tree he would have
chopped all the way through.
The
hayseed can give us points on a good
many things."
MILITIA,

Land

Artillery Which Might Well lie
Intituled Here.
Numerically. England has a militia
force which is far ahead of that of
America, thou"h it is to be remembered
that the United Stales has n volunteer
d
reserve of
men who could
It1 called out in case of an emergency.
This reserve consists of 7,000,000 or
nnd it has been shown that it
t an fight. Kather.
There nre, however, Rays Leslie'n
Weekly, many points about the Uritish
volunteer militia which it seems to me
might be incorpoiated in our own service. They have, for instance, what is
called a land artillery, which has
reached the cnorinoivi number of
0
men, and which is ns thoroughly
trained in ride exercises, marching,
drilling nnd the bundling of big gunsns
I he regulars of
our own army. The artillery regiments are comised to a
largfl extent of men in the laboring
classes, officered by "gentlemen of
lei.surc," who go into the militia from
motives of patriotism.
Once a week, in the summer months,
the Artillery go to the nearest forts for
target practice. Every year big deHOW HE FELLED A TREE.
tachments from each battalion go to
Hearnocl to Labor with III Hundí Whr
Shoeburyiipss ami shoot for prizes with
llraln W ork V onlil Count.
gtinsnt ranges varying
li
The man in the country has not the from 1,000 to fl.ono yard. The
art iílery
push of the man in the city, but h
s
uniform is very handsome
knows more about necessity as aluboi-suvinwith red facings, silver
machine limn thecity man. An ;imiments nnd hit1 cross-beltThe
ordinary Chicagoun fell into this line men are armed with a short carbinennd
of thought the other day as he was n
:i xword bayonet.
liming to the city on a railroad train
An accident detained the train out ii
Wondvrful Hnmrlt; f Vog.
the woods. The Chicago man, says the
The wonderful sagacity sometimes
Chronicle of that city, had time to stay displayed ly thr log in its efforts
to
nnd he roamed about in the leaves. In i :ive
its mn.slerts veil illustrated by the
doing ro his ntteution was attracted lolhrwing rvw tule of lute occurrence:
10 a man and a horse. The horse wm A
puppy of the ahep-tien- l
harnessed to one end of a long ro
variety,tjvn0 by Farmer NathanThe animal was led out the length of iel Peardom, of iMindyNi Prairie, Wík,
the rope. The man walked bock to v. v. a- .sent to liriiH lionie a
drovoofsu
tree. The. other end of the rope vn ; .rootl-sim- l
hogs tlist luid 's3i)cd row.
tied around his waist, lie climbed the their pen, 3itl3 thinking thedog-couiitree until he reached the. topmost net nan 1 bib 111 liíficriJlt 1 ask. Imagine
branch. Then he untied the end of the the farmer"
on seeing the
rope from his waist and made It secure 'r.ippy 'bring
hog liojioneaftCT
on a limb.
Then he descended, Oie oilier, la ?iv1 wieeessiun, leading
took off his coat, spat upon his hands, it by the car, tari 1rip stopping for hi;,
laid hold of an ox handle in the mu
master's jipprerval. Each 1 hue the bog
way and began chopping at the trc . rt .Tnsed to nil mee or
Inclined
After 'he had made quite a fash
(
loiter the nippy uTIen! 'his car-altbr
chucked to the horr.e nt t!? I.. rend
'
arder. Hi J. i' ra'jMÜliirg'hiui;t0Tii.vem
able-bodie-
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Tim London l;a:i':ers' Magazine i ;
jpallcd by the terrible menace of a
"ilood of gold." It declares that it

careful review of all the facts bcari:i :
upon the question leads to the
that there Is "no imaginable
.Hit to the future output of th
precious metal;" that tho immense
pressure of tho demand upon the stock
f gold caused
y the greut commer
ial nations has so stimulated produc-io- n
in every art of the world that
aying mines uro ccoining more anil
more numerous and more prolific ever'
n

1

1

Any.

ENGLISH

t

g

lo:ii.

"The first thought," it Rays, "with
n
to such fc.n overwhelming
is Unit v.tt blmll not know
what to do with it, how to use it, and
iow to malm it available as a monetary standard without breaking down
oxh.tin' values;" ond it gravely suggests that "serious disturbances" are
likely to result It is, indeed, a
piteous case. Aceordin to tho London Hanker the value of gold has been
so greatly enhanced by tho general
adoption of tiio pol l standard as to
prodigiously increase tho activity of
the gold miners and the gold hunter;
;
d now the champions of the gold
iMumVird are aghast at the frightful
re: ul'.s of their own work. Tho danger
they now see is that gold will l.ecomn
a "debased" metal. Another financier,
writing in tho London Tanker's Magazine, declares that there will shortly
bo sue'-- a "glut of i old" as to make it
necessary to limit i;s coinage and lis
logal tender quality.
Wo Ciin':, however, we can comfort
the pertv.rbi d fouIs of these able financiers.
I.i tho first place, their fears of
a gold Hood nro pros' l.y exaggerated.
In the second place, certain distinguished r.ionet:ry
scientists in t'.i's
country have demonstrated that go' 1
is tho one thiivr whose, value Is entirely
independent o( tho law of supply and
ijinan . C 1. I';'i ;r: on has proven
dy.
this quite
He has shown
that under free coin ago a
dollar
is always worth ju ;t as much as a
'lid dollar, never moro, never less. 21 n
r.ir.ttcr whether you produco gold by
!iii) ruin by tiio ton, an ounco of gold
will always o worlh an ounce of gold
its vnlno rover changes. Wo have
ad the.'o considerations presented for
ur own cinfort wbilo the gold trices
of ct miiKidi' ies were going down and
:hey on "lit to l:c (iiiite as reassuring if
yold pr'ves should talco tho opposito
turn.
What does it matter about
"breakhv down e.vi.tin? values," or
price".?
They have been breakin '
down, lo, tlieso iii: kv years; but it i ;
(comforting to tii'i,!: that wlicther
prices go up or down, tho value of gol 1
is always tho samo when measured bi
gohl
Then, ajain, if gold threatens to become so abundant that a few men can't,
control it, it may bo demonetized n I
tho diamond, ruby or sapphire Rlaii
ard established; and if the worst er. i
to the worst wo can fall back on 1:
Memphis Commercial-A'.'K.u- i.
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Brooklyn keeps a little notion store
and sells candies. The children see the
A Bartender'! Kiperlunce Under Fire of u parrot
there nnd the parrot is speedily
ruslll.ido of Beltxer.
sold and taken uway as soon as it cun
"Do you know," said Billy Clark, of suy two or
three things. Then the
the Grand hotel, to a Cincinnati Times-Sta- r widow's lonel i
ness comes over her again
reporter, us a big seltzer bottle and she
in search of nnother
conies
fizzed and two or three men on the outpupil in feathers. She gets three times
side elevated a foot each on the railing as
much ns she paid for the bird and if
and looked on, "that these seltzer
it
learns rapidly and has quite a numwater bottles will explode easily?"
ber of words or sings u song she frets
And the three men each put a foot down
even more." So after all even Tolly has
on the floor aud moved slightly away.
a mission.
"Sometimes just the temperature of the
hand will do it, the warm hand, placed
TOLD BY THE THUMBS.
against it while bringing it from a cold
room, or sometimes while lifting it one An Alleged Indication of Xervoui Dewill strike it against the counter and it rangement That la Unnerved Commonly.
"When I went to a nerve specialist
will explode and the metal top will be
driven with great force by the gas. first," said a man who was once nn inOne time, while at the (ibson, I refused valid, "he told me t hat one way to judge
to give a man a drink. He took it very of the condition of a person's nerves
much to heart and went away vowing was to watch his thumbs. Ever sir.c
he would get even with me. I had that time I hove found the greatest
turned about as he went out and had fascination in looking at people's
my bock to him. Suddenly there caw thumlM. The doctor said that if they
a sound like a pistol shot. I tried to moved involuntarily outward it was a
turn around and couldn't, and I was sign that the nerves of that man or
sure the man had carried his threa'. woman were not in the best condition.
into effect and hod shot me. Directly 1 find myself now sweeping the line
following that explosion came another that sits opposite me in a car, and if
and nnother, and there, was a rapid
that doctor's test is a good one there is
of explosions. Then I knew a surprising cumber of people in his
the man hnd opened a regular fusillade town whose nerves need looking after.
on me, and yet I was riveted to the spot. There are few among the women who do
I could not stir. I thought I had ben: not involuntarily move the thumbs
d
paralyzed by a bullet Come to find out.
ut intervals of every few minutes,
one of these seltzer water bottles in r and when your attention bus once been
end of the counter hnd exploded attracted to It the process of watching
and the concussion had started tiic their gloved hands grows very interestotherj, until nil had exploded that viae ing. I have found the habit much less
on that shelf. Aud the man had gone frequent among men; but take the avaway and I never saw him again. l'i:: erage number of women in a cable car
I never will forget my experience o J and it will lie a surprise- to you to see
that night.-wheI was sure I had been
how many of them indulge unconsciousshot."
ly in ta s little hal it. I only hope it
does not meun anything as serious as
WIDOWS TAKE TO PARROTS.
it might inilicute if that nerve specialPolly 1 a Greut favorite with the l.ouo ist's diagnosis was a good one."
THAT U'.r'LÜDED.

WATER
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ELEGTii.o

f TLE.

New Application

of Modern Progremt tn
Drawing-I- Í
1111 Une.
A firm of London silversmiths has

produced an electric tea kettle, which
is said to have considerable rogue in
London

drawing-rooms-

.

The primary and very appreciable
attraction of the electric kettle is its
absolute cleanliness.
There are, of
course, no fumes of any kind from the
electric light which is used to produce
the heat, and therefore the process of
using the kettle is absolutely cleanly.
Nor is the simplicity of the new kettle
and its method of use any less admirable than its perfect cleanliness. It is
only necessary to attach the cord in
which tho electric wires arc inclosed to
any connection which may be fitted up
in 11 room fur lighting purposes, ami
tho apparatus is in working order in a
moment. The kettle, which is n very
shapely and agreeable production, is
made in such u way that when it is
tilled with water and placed upon the
stand in which is tlieelcetrie liiiiip.it can
In- - lilted up un i the water poured from
it without the necessity of removing it
from the stand, and by this menus the

out-wur-

tin-fa-

n

Wuiuuii.

Parrots have never been suspected
of having a mission in life but one has

been discovered for them in Brooklyn.
An attendant in a shop where anim'uls
and birds are the stock in trade v.n.i
asked if all the parrots that talked weio
trained by sailors, says the New York
World.
"Not at all," he said. "If you should
come in here during the week following the arrival of a cargo of parrots
you would .soon find out that there 110
n lot of women in New York who
make
it almost a profession to train parrots.
The best customers we have, however,
are Brooklyn widows. There is one
woman who conies in after almos',
cargo we receive and buys at
least one or two ariots, sometimes
more, which she intends to teach to
lalk. The women who do that arc
mostly widows. How do I know. Why,
they tell us so. And why do you suppose they want the parrots? It's for
com pony, they say. They say they are
lonely and the pirrrots are com pat. v.
U cause after they talk to them enough
the parrot talks back.
"That is why widows like parrots
'etter than canaries, they say. One
x

AN K1.K( TIHC TEA KETTLE.

risk of scalding the hands or of spilling the water is avoided. The lamp
with which these kettles are fitted uv
of v.iryinif p iweis, ranging from eiiu
power, the most useliil
t
izo. which is generally rccomuicmU .1
for ordinary purposes, being 01 sixleeti-uiindpower. This size is very serviceable ;.nd economical in usage, u.,.1
c:ipabU of affording all the heat which
is required under ordinary ciivuu-htanccA lamp of this strcng'.
amply suf.iciont to keep boiling w:.ur
hot as ng 11s may be necessary, while
e
one of
power will boil a
pint of quit j cold water in twelve
minutes, while to go to the other extreme one of even eight-candl- e
power
will suliice to keep water hot.
.

The Nuuke Had tlie Ilest of It.

A Quaker driving a single horse
chaise up n narrow lane happened to
meet a young man who was also in a
single horse chaise. There was not
room enough for them to pass each
other, unless one of thein would back
his ciur'nge, which both refused. "I'll
not nwl.p way for you," said the young
fellow, with an oath. "I think I am
older t '.11111 thou nit," said the Quaker,
"and therefore have a right to expect
thee to make way for me." "I won't,"
resumed the first. He then pulled out
a newspo; cr and began to read, ns he
sat still In his chaise. The Quaker, observing him, pulled out 11 pipe and some
tobacco from his pocket, lighted his
pipe, and sat and puffed away very
( omfortably.
"Friend," said he, "when
thou bust read that paper I should be
glad if thou wouldst lend it to me."
The young man gave up the contest

fifty-citmll- e

k'

s.

.

1

fifty-candl-

WaHtit la CtMik!ng l'otntoe.
An English scientist, after careful
experiments, finds that when potatoc
arc cooked without removing t!i
skins they lose only three per cent f
,

nutritive quality through cxtracii.
of the juice. When
j skins were r
moved before boiling the loss w: .
Cue for Hone I MtmtnuU.
0
It is popularly supposed that horse fourteen per cent, which malic
rhestnuU are very unwholesome. process of cooking the potatoes w i
their jackets an exceedingly w;..v.-- f
Nevertheless in Turkey they ure roasted for coffee, fermented for liquor nnd ul one.
utilized for horse medicine.
--

1

ut

lh.

THLhAULK: WKJ)M..siAV, AlGl'ST 2I.
ONE.
:"e Plays

LAWl'ERÜ

Kavertrnirppr
Ilrothttr.

V,Af
with a Lejul

"I hnd an experience thnt hns inuo-lilesson," said a small tradesman,
according to the New York Vorld. "I!c-- !
cently 1 hod a business trunsaction with
a nutn, mid ns it seemed to me that
had been swindled 1 linidc up my mind
to go to law about it. A friend recommended me to a young lawyer, and 1
went downtown to see him. 1 found
was in one of those little nests of odiecs
which young lawyers occupy in pairs
for tins sake of economy. The front
art was used in common, while the
ear was partitioned olf into two punte ofliees. When my turn came the
door of the private oflice was left open,
as there was no one but the other lawyer iu the outer room.
"The lawyer listened to mc carefully,
asked a number of questions, and when
I got through
he jumped up, slapped
me on the back, grasped my hand, and
n id I hud a perfect case. There waB not
(he slightest doubt as to my recovering
damages in full. I told him would
hi nk the matter over before taking any
action.
"As I was passing through the main
nlliee on my way out the other lawyer
took me aside and said he wished I
vould give him the name and addres;.
of the man I was thinking of bringing;
the action against. 'You see,' he ex-- ,
lained, '1 happened to overhear all you
aid to my friend about the matter in
dispute, and I'm so convinced that you:
opponent has the best of the argument
from a legal standpoint thutl would ID ,
lo have hiin for a client.' A3 soon as 1
reached home I wrote to my lawyer
that I had decided not to bring any.
i

Time Table

mo. n

1

i

1

wit."

AN OLD MAN'S

EPITAPH.

Old Ablcall Henderson Had No Conildrocn
In M unkind.
One of Depew's stories at the Buffalo
lull dinner which dues not appear ;.
:ns icported speech was told by h :;
ticnd Mr. liishop, for u long time pus
of the New JIaven roud, says t.ie
Buffalo Cour.er. "lie is now," sa'id
Depew, "resting in his old age in
.

ho..-oiabl-

retirement and reflection upu,.

i

he sins which are frequent with a
president, lie told me the olln r
ru..-wa-

y

day that when he visited, for the fits;
lime in Co years, the place of his biitii.
he began to inquire about the old lad,
..nd old maid, Abigail Henderson, w 1. '.
was his
in his early youth
before he went to the academy a:..!
.hence to Yale and, finding no reeo.d
í her among
the reminiscences of
the churchyurd and
that she had ereeUM a reír
niscenee of herself. It wius a moiu.- .iicnt, on which was inscribed.
Henderson, died aged 90. Tut yon.
'rust in the Lord and have no confidence in man. If Abigail had been the
recipient of the honor you hne
showered on me
Bhe wotil
have reversed that verdict. She mig, t
not have expressed her doubt ns to t
Lord, but she certainly would have Li . ;.
reassured about man."
Ab.-..n-

il

( DNDKNSED
With one of those g:nd intentions
with which the infernal regions nie
said to lie paved, nn economic n;;tov.n
housewife recently dyed her hubby's
shabby hat. The operation was performed, says the Philadelphia Pccord,
with a toothbrush and a package o'
patent dye, unknown to the owner of
May. 3, 10(5.
the headgear, who put his hat on before it was dry and sallied forth to h"?
('best nut street ollice. On drying
Derby. turned a beautiful bronze,
The Atchison, Topka and
no little attention as its
nnd
Llissful wearer pasen
Santa Fe Railway.
through the principal streets., liefer
he reached the ollice he was cough' EASTWAKD.
WKSTWAKI)
in a shower, and when he nftorwitn1
No. 1.
No. 2.
saw himself in a mirror his count"-naiie- e
I'lili-inimlHlp
nt
vas decorated like that of r 111:3 p. in.
fi:"xl i m
7:11 u. hi.
Kiiiisms City
Indian chieftain in war paint. The (iMi
7:HI
p. in.
Denver
in
A
' I'M
:i:X n lit
i ii
dye wasn't fast black indeed, i; K:."i i.in.
tn
H:l'ta. in.
t'ily
Silver
2:u
wasn't even black, and to the prc.'u
4:2(1 p m
7:27 a. in.
I'lnnstalV'
III
7:
p
Ash t'ui'k
diced eye of the unhappy hnsbund i! i:M a. in.
in
2: 10 u. in.
I2:liip in
lnusliiA'
seemed to have been composed or tli:lNl
1:0o p m
u. in.
,Moj:ive
11:50 p in
green, pink, blue, purple and yellow.
:im it. in,
bus Angeles
: iiiiKrani'li'i'ii
l(l:45u in
The lecture he delivered on "false econ- 5:2)1 p. in.
omy" when he reached home would ATCHISON, TOh-EK4 SANTA FE
hove done credit to Mrs. Caudle.
RAILHOAD TIME TABLE,
l i Effect Mny. a. 18U3.
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Navel Ora ier oh.

It has been shown that the tangerine ornnge and possibly some other

No.

No.

K2I.

Arrives.

X22

Depii

DESTINATION.

varieties are formed through the effort
of the orange to make a secondnr
p. in.
H:l.i ii ni
Silver City
growth nt the apex of the original on' 11:UU u. in.
lli:l.in
DeinhiK
lu:4.i
ll:lilli
in
only that it failed to make any orig.r.r.! 1 i:ml
12:l:i p in
Null
:ll(l
at all. In other words, the tangerine U:ihj "
Hlneiin
'
tl::m
il:4,"i
bus Crucen
orange is a
ed secondary 4:10 a. in.
11:1(1 p
Kl I'iiso
in
l,i uves.
fruit. How this can be rought about
Arrives
inny be readily understood by careful!,
II. . STKCKWl. Aisent
examining the oranges known in the
No 1 in (1 2. a- il'.c Hid A In ii t it: exmarket ns the navel variety. In tlirs press, have I'liliiiutn palace ditlwing
cases n small orange can often be found room curs, onrist sleeping cars, l,o
nt the apex, sometimes of considerable miel es
en I'liiengo nnd Lis
size. When the small one is largely
San I n o and San
.
No.-I and 2
develojMid nnd the larger one wholly
Mexico ninl Allantic express, have tourist
enrs besuppressed, then we have the
tween (IbiiM'.'o a id Alli:.:ii-r- i it , and
Pullman palace cars mid coaches between l'hici).'o ami the City ni Mexico.
Coachln-- j th- Wltnron.
,
E.
"My good woman," said the learned
(en. Agent, H! Paso,
Ti
xas.
judge, "you must give nn answer in th
.
T.
P. A., Kl
fewest possible words of which you ari- W. U.
ca pable to the plain nr.d simple ques- Texas.
tion whether you were crossing the
street with the baby on your arms and
the omnibus was coming down on the
Thejirxl nf Aiiierirmi AViiuywfjMYM,
opposite side nnd the cab on the left,
iind the brougham was trying to pus,
the omnibus, you saw the plaintiff beVII A MRS A. DANA; K,Uhr.
tween the brougham nnd the enb, or
whether and whin you saw him nt all.
The
and whether or notnenrthebroughiin-.- ,
Const in Inn. tin- Anii-- lriiii
and which of them, respectively, or
4
Idea, t'n A n rle
Tli.'si-.ls- l
how it was."
i1

well-devcl-

1

1

ht-i-

Copt-land-

liKD-.vs-

Pa-io-

The New York Sun.

i

-

I

1

1

i

,

nuil all the time, forever.
routing to Amcrira.
sight that will linger long In the
Dully, by mull
iiiiiyi-nmemory wns witnessetl recently nt the
1,Onrc St. Lazare.
Du
mid
Suniliiy
Huddled together
by mull
$ y,.lir
against the wall, with bundles of
clothes piled around
them, nnd
dressed in costumes strange to the ville
Itimiero, were 200 beings. They looked
like hunted dogs and clung together,
dazed at the noise and light. In truth
is the irOHteBt Sunday Newiuf.r
they were a bond of Aimenini.s tlvlr'-frotheir count! ". Without know
in the world.
word of English, they hnve decided
to go in America ti ; '; a fortune.
Prxe 5c- a copy. By mail
A

The Sunday Sun

m

-

Address Til K

NUN.

,.w

York.

TU
Ollleliil

Al

til

NT

2d, lÜHi.

Thomas Smith,

SNAKE FIGHTS

EEL.

1

II. II. Hamilton.
N. II. buiiilhliii,

.1 m

ugly-lookin-

fa-,g- s

H

.1

A. II. Laird.
T. N. Ohllders.
(i. 11. Ilrown.
.i. n. rpton.
A. J. Clark.

Collector
Assessor
HANS AND LENA.
Surveyor
Commissioner "Ven 1
Haf No Vork She Lof Me Not,"
Commissioner
Says Miiliu;;rcon,
Commissioner
School Siipcrintc míe u
"I want you to put him somewhere so
he can't iiodder me so many times,"
said Mrs. lie rrlin, of 2UI Market street,
Mayor
Treasurer lo .lustiee Keisten when she npxarcd
Clerk ngaln&t Hans Maluigrecn, who she
Attorney
Marsha chrarged with lKmg disorderly, says

Thomas r'osler
II. T. I. Ink.

J.

W. HeniliiK.
II. Aliriiham.
Win.
I.ui'cnz.
I''rank Wright,
W.

ll.Killiurii.

the Chicago Journal.
"What has he been doing?" said the

IIOAIII) OK EDUCATION.

C Ileiinelt.

D. I'.
M. V.

Cox.

C.irr.

CIM'NCII.MKN.

Julius

Wairner,
Martin Maher

n. lillMt.

I

(!eo, D Jones.

KIIIK HKI'AIITMK.Ni.

SI. (eorire Koliinson

Chic1

(iiirdou llradley
C. C. Whit. .hill

Steve
W. I'

Assistant chief

Koremau. lí. II. II, se Co
Hose Co
I'oreman. .1. W.

hie
l.orcuy. Foreman. Hook mid

I

Silver City Tost

bnddeiCi

'lice.

O lice open dally except Sunday from 8 a.m
lo i p. in.
0ien 'U'm1iivs from S to x : :h n. m and one
honriifter rri val of r llvvav m ill.
Mom y or Yr ileparl incnt oh'ii dally i X"ept
Siiml 'ys fr mi n. in. to it p. in.
nil elos 's for Tort llnyard. Ccntril. Il
cor;;elown mid all railroad Hiints dul-

i

ly nt ":4."i a. m.
Mail dotes to ' Mogollón mid nil Interine
te poln's 'it K'l. in., dally except M'iidav.
Mail elosi s for I'lnos Altos dally excej t
Siiiiihvs at 'l:;i' p. m,
Mall arrives from the east, west nuil south
daily tit - it. in.
Mall arrives from Mogollón mid Iniertnedl-Hleioln- ts
at 7 n. in., dally except Mini I y
Mull arrives from I'lnos Altos dully exc p
l

lnl'iys at

U:üU

li

m.

I.. A.

SKKl.i.rl'ostniiiKler

"Veil he comes py my house all the
time and lie boddcrs me and hoddcis
r
me. He never vorks, all he does is
me "
"What have you got to sav about this.
Hans?"
A tall liermon lad with light blue
.yes hung his head in shame, swung
one foot bad. ward and forward, pulled
his cop nirvously, and said in n low,
limld voice:
"We was in lofe, you know, and she
went buck on me two or three times
alrcttj . When I haf vork she lofes me,
and when I haf no vork she lofes me
not."
"Well, you had better transfer your affections somewhere else, ofr if yon
bother 1hiswoir.au again I will send you
to the bridewell. Do yon understand'.'"
"Yes, cliudge; I vil say to her right
Lena, you vlll -- ver
here: '( oixl-;v- ,
see your Hans again.' "
bod-t'.e-

1

hey

The San Faancisco Bulletin calls attention to ti e rise of Mexican silver
bonds and makes some excellent points
in so doing. It says: "Mexican silver
5 per cent bonds are quoted in European markets at 80 cents. Gold bon is
bearing 6 per cent, interest are 07
cents. In reference to these quotations
the Chronicle considers them an evidence of increasing prosperity
in
Mexico. If Mexico were not fairly
prosperous her bonds would not advance in value, but her prosperity does
not account for the narrow margin
between gold and silver bonds. If
Mexico were the richest and most prosperous country in the world her silver
bonds would be paid In silver. As it
is, she is rich enouph to pay her gold
bonds in gold. Tho extent of a creditor's resources beyond an ability to
pay his debts does not affect the market value of his obligations. A multimillionaire only pays dollar for dollar.
Silver 5 per cents, at 80 cents on tho
dollar are but little below gold 6 per
cents, at 97 cents. Mexican silver dollars, in which the silver bonds are payable, are worth but about 54 cents in
tho market Yet the silver bond cannot be valued at less than 90 cents, in
view of the difference of 1 per cent, in
the rate of interest between gold an t
silver bonds. Whether we are to attribute the hich price of silver bonds
in Europe toaliellef that silver will
soon riso to a par with gold is a question for financial experts to consider.
Certainly tho rise in silver bonds to a
point considerably in excess of the
present value of silver bullion in the
market is at least an indication that
silver is on the up grade."
This loads tho Los Angeles Express
to remark that silver is on tho up
grade and so is bimetallism, becauso
monometallism islllocical andanal-normcondition of ttlTairs that cannot
last The rise of the Mexican silver
bonds proves also that tho country in
progressing materially under a silver
currency.
al

Ill Until LrvnL

justicie.

fio

üOiw

The Market Price aa Compared with (into
llontls In Mexico Silver on tlio Dp
I rarte.

deadly antipathy between a common
water
snake and nn eel?" asked the
Associates
(. I. Hunt.
fisherman, according to the IndianapoW. H. Wall.
Clerk Third Judicial District
"Well, I never knew it
Chillies
Knslcy,
Surveyor (cncrul lis Sentinel.
11. S. Colli etor
Charles M. Slinniion.
until an experience I had in witnessing
W. II. Childers.
K.H. District, Attorney
Kílwiirrt I,. Hull.
I). S. Marshal a fight between the two. Personally,
II. W.
un Is.
Deputy U.S. iMarshiil I have the greatest dread of eels. I'm
.1. W. I''lenilnjr,
IT. S. Coal Mine Inspector
afraid of them than I am of a
.1. II Walker. Su ni ti Vu Itciílsler
luiil Olllce; more
l'cdro Iteltiailo. Siml.it IV llec'v'r I.and Otllct!
nnke, and you can imrg'nc my chagrin
K. K. Sluilcr,
l.usOruces Ueil'r l.anil Olllce when I happened to hook one on one
.1. I'. Asciirnt.e. I.ns Cruces. Kcc'v'r
lu Olllce
YtmiiK. Uoswell
Uejt'r bund Olllce if my fishing expeditions. I war, afraid
W. (i. Coscrove. Uoswell.
Kcc'v'r l.nnd olllce to touch it, and all I could do was to
W. W. Itoyle. Clayton.
Ketf'r I.iiiul Olllce
II. V. I'lekels. Claylon.
Kcc'v'r hand Olllce let it dangle in the air. I could rot pel
.t off my hoo':, and 1 was meditating
TKIlItlTIIKIAI..
to do, when altogether unnoticed
.1. I'. Victory.
Solicitor (ene ral what
.1. II. Crist. Santii l'V,
District attorney I allowed the slimy object to drop into
lí. I. Yonnii. I.as Crtnvs.
the water. In i moment I saw n big
T. N. Wllkcrson. Alh'iiuc,
A. II. Ilarllee. Silver City.
a dive for it. At
water snake
II. M. Duntrhcrty. Socorro,
the first lunge It caught the r.evk of the
A. A. Jones. I.as Vejtas.
eel squarely between his teeth, and
John Franklin, Kddy.
José Segura.
Mitrarían could see it sink its
g
II. S. Clancy.
C lerk Supreme Court
K. II. ller'.'inanii.Siiperlnti iiilenl reniteiitliiry
into the eel's flcdi. I waited anxiously
(eo. W. Knaeliel,
Adjutant tiener:
to see the devi lopments. With its grim
Samuel Kldodt.
Treiisnn r
Marcelino (arela.
Ainliti r hold still on tlit eel's neck the snake,
Amado Chave..
Snpt. of S.'ho, ,1 quick as it takes to tell it. wrapp'-M.S. Mart,
Coal Olí Insp'ctor
its sinuous body around its antagonist''-- I
COlTIlT OK I'ltlVATK I.ANIHM.AIMS.
neck in an effort to squeeze it to death.
The
body of the eel was ttx sleek, howJoseph T. feeds of Iowa. Chief uM Ice.
Associate Just ices -- Wllliur I1'. Mouc, of Co- ever, and the st. tike's colls, derplte all
lorado; Tlioinas I!. I'u Iff of Noil li l a rol ina; it could do, v.ou'd slip down into
Wlllliim M..M urray. of Tennessi e; Henry C.
Time nr. 1 time again it tried to
SI ess of K ii usas.
Mutt li. lieynolds,
of Missouri, I'll led squeeze the. life out of Its nntagnnixl.
tates Attorney.
never foran Instnntrclctrtlngitslmldpn
i the tid's neck, but the body of the latCOUNTY.
It. V. Newsliain,
I'roliate .ludiré ter wos too sleek for it and every time it
N. A. Ilollch.
Treasurer would slip down. Finally the hook
K. M. Viiiini;.
I't'oliate Clerk broke.and the eel made good its
escapo."
Ilaylor Sliaiinon,
Sherltr
'.illli-t--

,

l.j

SILVER
WATER

Delegate to Coiiiircss Tcrrlflo Combat Willi li I Inally Ended In
'
Governor
tho Lo.'s Uuupe.
Se 'fctnrv
"Did
you
ever
know
there
is n
that
Chief .í.isl Ice

Tlionm II. Ciitron.
W. T. Thornton,
borlón MMIit.

f.

.

Director).

FRIIKHAIj.

N.

WKlNKSIA

KAUI.K:

K

tu ltd.

,

goid standard man said to a Meriwether (da. ) fanner recently: "I see
you are gettiti' 8 cents for your cotton; I hope you tire willing to admit
that Mr. Cleveland wus right in his
tintinoial policy." The old farmer
winked his eye at the fold standurd
man and replied: "If mere tain of free
silver has run cotton to 8 cents, don't
you see Unit with free coinage itself
cotton would ho selling at double itfi
present prise?"
A

Would Depreciate

!ol(t

Tho advantage of freo silver coinage
would lie in tho fact that it would arrest tne appreciation of gobL It
would, without, doubt, cause an uctual
depreciation in the puvchasiiiK power
of gold. Debts, of course, would be
satisfied when paid in (rold even if the
f jrclusinif power of the money of that
netal should Iks materially decreased.
San Francisco üuilet.n.
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Interesting Information Regarding
Thli l)nl(ue Addition to the Signal
(Jurlom

about one bundled thousand candle-- ,
fiwer. The carbon used is an inch in
i'.ii'incter. and the em rent is taken from
the house mains at a potential of one
hundred and seventeen volts and revolts by rheoduced to forty-sevestats. The present projector is directed
by hand, but the larger one will be
by a keyboard in the tower. The
neain of white light from the big apparatus, it is calculated, may be thrown,
in clear weather, over a circle having a
radius of forty miles or more.
The Chicago weather oflice is the
headquarters of the service for the
upper lake region, extending from
indiana on the east and Indian territory on the south to the international
boundary on the north and tke crest
of the Rocky mountains on the west
a region that flouts a commerce as heavy
as the Atlantic seaboard, and includes
states of the
the great
country.
It is curious to note how far the popular fiction of the actual control of the
weather by the oilicial observer has
In times
into a vulgar belief.
i'. lien a change of weather, for hot or
cold, wet or dry, is anxiously looked
for. it is not uncommon for
men to invade the
sky parlor of the "weather man" aDd
earnestly beg or vehemently demand
the desired alteration in mcteorologic
conditions. Others, of the class known
as "cranks," eome to divulge their peculiar "systems" and to plead for an ex- change of conlidences, that they may
be the better enabled to deal out rain
ir shine to the satisfaction of their
patrons.
Such people are briefly re
ferred to the weather chart and the
various indicators, and are obliged,
i.iany of them being unable to read
even a barometer, to make the best of
such means of information.
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Will practice In nil the courts of the territory. Ülllce corner Texas and
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The gardeners within a radius of
twenty miles of Chicago, when they
saw a beam of white light sweep
slowly across the sky, some of those
lOHN M. GINN.
chilly nights in the last week of M.iy.
f)
A" TUltNEY AT LAW
knew that it was a warning of frosl,
and with blankets and straw mats
Will Practice In nil the Courts of the
made haste to cover their tender plants,
territii y.
.nid so save their early crops. Out on
N.M.
SILVEUCITY
the lake, and in the harbor where vessels deeply luden with grain were
ruad y to go down to the straits, when
SECRET SOCIETIES.
the pilots saw a streak of
I) A. M.
light shoot across the sky from
No. 2. Masonic
Hi
Silver City chapter.
the direction of the big eity, they knew
Mall, licgiilar ennvocat lonson :ird Wcdncs-(la- y
that it was not a display of aurora
evening each uiniilli. All i'iiiiip:iiiloiiH
K. M. Yoiino.'II. I'.
Invited toalteinl.
Lorcalis, but a warning of a marine
I'Kiuiv I. Laky. Sec'y.
storm with high westerly winds. And
if the beam was solid red, it was quickly
F..U.M.
J
Silver City Lodge. No. K. Meets at Mainterpreted as presaging a storm with
In ilk.
t
sonic Hull, over Silver City N
easterly winds. And, rememberTlie Thursday evening on or before I he full
mi ii in each mouth. Ail visiting hrot hers ining the big storm of last May, writes
vited to iittcuil.
John Si'U.i.ku. W. M.
lohn T. llramhall in Leslie's Weekly,
I'k.uuy II. Laky. Sec'y
die boats kept the harbor in safety nnl.il
lie storm went by. These lights came
10 A.S.
Silver Cltv chanter tin. O. I?. S. Mi,t.t4
from the government signal station,
every 1st mid :lrl Ttvsduv In each month nt
high upon the tower of the Auditorium,
Masonic Hall. (ms MavH. (Iaiiois. W. M.
Mas. Nki.i.y It. Luiy. Sec'y.
from the level top of which the elect ri
projector can throw a light twenty or
thirty miles over the horizon in any
O. U. W.
direction.
Ha liner Lodge no. 3 t'egreo of Honor.
Meets on tul mid 4t h Saturday nights in
The use of the searchlight for this
eneli month nt Mnsoiiic Hall, visiting mempurpose is entirely new, and is the rebers cordiiily InvitedMuII Ai m: A. Mo iui,i,o,:n, C of II.
sult of the progressive policy of the
IK. ItAY All.lNilKI.M. Iteeorder
secretary of agriculture, lion. J. Stei-linMorton, who has brought the
). IT. W.
4
Mei'ts on the 1st mid :id Sat urda v of each
weather bureau to a state of efliciency
1,
mouth, I'YIlow workmen cordially Invited.
and usefulness never before attained,
A. (i. Hood M. W.
E. M Yoi'Mi U c.
and who has been ably seconded in hi
NEW EDIDLE GRAIN FOUND.
elTorts by l'rof W. I,. Moore, who woi;
the post of ehief observer of the district Grnwi In Alabama and Rank! In Value T (). It.
'f the northwest by his success in
with Data and Corn.
It Comanche tribe No li. meets at Hank
veiling of llrst Mini
A new edible grain is said to have liillldlngliall. (Mill
severo competitive examination,
in
third Mondays In each month.
which problems in weather forecaslin., been discovered in Ilussell county, Ala.
.1. E. WlllTK, Siicliem
L. E. Ill mi. C, of It.
formed the ehief part,
The discovery is un important one and
l'rof. Moot,-wa11
C.
of
II.
Dun
trained by Maj.
the result is causing a great deal
I O. U. M.
woody, the assistant ehief of the
peculation to those who are interested
iMIiinnchnhii council No. 1. meets at Hank
on llrst and third Wednesday
i;i the subject.
Not in the history of building hall
weather bureau, who is rated by scien-titiIn each month.
evenings
men as the foremost piuclicil . u'ili.ed man has a single edible grain
Miss AiuiikCi.avton, I'ocohonlsv
Miss Hat'iik
meteorologist in the world.
been developed.
The cereals as far as
1'rnf
linn it i . ( . of li.
Moure's recent promotion to the posihistory has shown arc as old as man
tion of ehief of the weather burcin: himself.
1 H.ÜK
service is only a just recognition of h:
cereal, says ! Jas L. Kldgely Encampment No. 1, meets
This
of each mouth,
high capacity and eminently useful the New York Herald, is fourid on what the 2d ami liliareWednesdays
s eoniiallv Invited.
career. The searchlight used for the appear to be common swamp canes,
A. i. Iloon. C. I'.
C. E. V INIUIIOK. Scrllic.
t'hicago weather signal is a thirty-incsuch as are ordinarily cut for fishing
y
fair-!projector which was made by poles. These canes are found to be
1 (). O. V.
Hie (lencral Electric
loaded down with grain corrcspond- - It Isaac Tiffany Lodge, No. 1:1. meets at Odd
company for
MemFellows' Hall, Thursday evenings.
I lie cruiser
Maine. When needed on
g in shape and taste with oats, but bers
of the order eoniiallv Invited to atthe ship it will be replaced by a forty-eigh- t
wo or three times as large, containing tend.
Ano'i.r WUKI., N . (I.
V. E. WisimimiK. Sec'y.
inch (if not one still larger)
i ;'crm or starchy substance very pleas-- .
similar to those
ul to the taste. Horses eat the grain T O. O. F.
powerful
lights which threw their beams from
t preference to corn or oats. Hogs fat- It Helen Lodge, No. 7, Kcltcknh Degree
n on it readily and chickens devour it Meetings second and fourth Friday nights In
the great roof of the Manufactures
month, at hall of I. S. Tiffany' Lodge No.
building at the world's fair down upon
ilh avidity. No attempt has yet been each
CI. .
Mus. II. L. Oakks, N.tl.
MisdAonks Giikkn. Sec'y
the Woodod Island and the Court 01
.ladetomuko bread from the grain,
Honor, and illumined the heaven:
nt it is stated by those who examined
V OE I'.
for miles around.
il that there is no doubt that it can be I t Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday nights of pucli
The tipparalit
"round
and made into nutritious, m inth.iat Hank llnllillng. Visiting Knights
at present used is rated at twcir.
.1. J. SiiKltiDAN,
C. (J
Invited.
.l
bread.
ilumjh pv....:, ;
W. A, (Jassman. K. U&ri.
cereal-growin-
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